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i i A X J 3  of XEJUIERS \vho johicd tlic Tiiititutioii Lctrrccn thc 9th nud 15 t l ldpdJ  
1672. 
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killing Di.n:ooni.. Grcnndicr G i u r k .  

31ilitia. 
U., Col. Royul Arlillcrj-. 

Rcilscli, 3’. Cwiw, Licut. 6th 1)rJgooii 

Farrcr, K .D.  If .  C. P., L i c k  Grcundicr 

Guards. 

IWlcs. 
G iurd I. JInrslim, H. S., Licut. Goth Ro~-al 

Gum-&. 

. ‘~’III: last scvcii ycara have witiicsscrl :L mnrvcllous wvolution in tho 
\wiglit of the piis  cnvricd b s  II.N.’s ships, in tlic c:irriagcs upon 
wliicli thcj- arc nioniitcd, nnd in thc :ipplinnccs by which thcF arc 
workcd. Scycii ycnrs ago, scrcrnl of the ablcst nnv:il captains officially 
statcd in thcir printed cvidcncc before nu ddmiralty Cornmittcc, what 
ivas tlic gcncral opinion of tlic -\\-hole N:ivy, that it was impossible to 
work g111s OWL‘ sir tons wcigIit ou tlic broadsidcs of ships at sen. Yet 
a t  this momcut %-ton guns :ire bcing workcd in n, seaway 0x1 tlic brond- 
side, wit11 fni* grcntcr cxsc :ind security t l in r i  25-cwt. guns n-ere a t  that 
time. J\lorc rcniarkablc .still, tlic mcclianicnl poww is so incrcasingly 
applied, tliat tlic mon-pon-er csscritinl to ~uanccu\~ing  licnq* guns a t  
sea, is i i i  fin iiivcrsc r;itio .to thcir iwight. Tlius, in an emergency, 
apart f‘rorrl tlic loading, four mcti cnu work tlic 26-ton, lS-ton, or 
l2-ton brondsiclc p i  at scn, by taking tlic xcvcral dutics snccessivcly ; 
irliilst ciglit mcii can Iinrdly niaiingc the ropc-workcd 6;-ton gun ; and 
uiidcr similar coiiditions of: IiccI, I4 mcu Iiaw ciiougli to do to jcrk thc 
Ya-ton (i i: pouiiders about 011 truck carringcs. This rcdnction of liumari 
Inbour is nccoinp:iuicd wit11 a corresponding rapidity, cfisc, and r e p -  
larity of movcniciit, highly coiiducivc to nccurncy of fire :irid to safety ; 
wliilst i t  csl~o,~cs G i r  sninllcr bodies of ~iicn to tlic contingcncics of war 
both on tlic battery and uppcr dcclis. 

Ten yc:ivs ago, wlien I ceased to bc scnior Licutcmnt of tlic Scliool 
of Gunnery nt I)cvonpori, tlic stnnclnrd bro:idsidc guns I I -C~C those of 
53 cwt. :w! (3.3 cnt. workcd nu nuliquated truck curringcs by fourtcch 

first qnarters ill tlic “ Exccllciit,” m:iy rcnicnilcr tlic cslianstion inci- 
111~11. ‘l’lJ&c J%;IIO Iln\-c, i i i  i’orI11ci. ~I:IXS, \~orIicd the ollic~rs’ gull  a t  
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402 hlOUNTIh’G AKD JYORICIh’G JIEAVT C U S S  AT SEA. 

dental to tho jerking action, both on tlio liandspikcs and on‘thc taclilcs, 
in dragging thc gun round tlic srrecp piece to difkrcnt bcarkgs bcjond 
the “ wooding ” point. On tlie “ Cambridgc’s ” broadside w:is n 05-cwt. 
gun on an cqually barbarous rcar-chock carriage, which 29 staliynrt 6en- 
men, urged to thcir utmost powrs,  vainly strore to train with rapidity 
cqual to that of thc 65-cwt. guns, and after breaking most of tlic p a r ,  tlio 
attempt had to be abandoned. The principal slide g u n  of that  period 
was the 68-pounder of 95 cwt., a good shooter, most unsafely mounted. 
A single r o p  on either sidc, aud n single whip in rear, formed tlic 
running-in gear. Tlio carriagc x a s  not tied down to the slidc, nor was 
the slide ticd down to the deck. The coruprcssors did not control thc 
morcnierifs, cscept wlicn set up for actual firing. And when the ship 
was in lircly motioiL a t  sea, i t  was highly dangerous to cast off tlic 
lashings so as to use tlio gun. For, \rhilst in tlic forc and aft position, 
the gun might capsize or fctcli way ; and in thc nttcmpt to run it in, to 
sliift the pirots or to load, tlicrc \\-as a coustant pcril that in a quick 
roll it might brcak loosc from all control. Tlicsc slidc guns, there- 
fore, wcrc scldom nscd in a sca~vq- ,  arid ~vliexi they were, i t  was no small 
rclicf to $1 conccrncd d i e n  t h y  wcrc ngnin fiimily Iaslicd to the dccks 
:ind bulwarks. Captnin I’rcedy’s cridcncc, in 1865, as to siriiilar slidcs 
for tlic &ton guns in tlic “Hc.~tor,” is applicablc to  both ircapons : 
“ tlic other day we I d  great difficulty-in ixuning tlic guxi iu with 22 
“ men on the tr:iixi ~vliips and tiicklcs attaclicd to tlic carriage, tho ship 
“ hecling owr  Go; but the fact of firing tlic gun, I hnrc no -doubt, 
“ ~vould  linvc brought it in. Wliy I alluded to running in \\-as this, 
“ the ports of tlicse iron ships are low, and if you get n g u n  out and 
“ cannot get i t  in again, it would bc n scrious matter in :L sea-way,. for 
“ you would ship such hcarry scas tliat it ~ r o u l d  become n rcry scrious 
“ matter.” The present Rear-Admirnl G. 1’. . P. Hornby stated, in 
18L5, tliat Captain G .  0. Willcs, R.N., Iiaving cast loosc for csercise in 
:L sea-way, n Cii-ton gun so mountcd, thc gun was unmanagcablc, and 
the men wcrc cfraid to go near it. Any cspcricnccd xia\-al :irtillerist 
who will c a n 7  his tliouglits back scvcii scars, will wonder :it thc hardi- 
hood of Captain IVillcs in attempting, in n sea-way, to cast the lashings 
oft’ the slide guns of tliat pcriod. So unsnf’c m r c  tlic guxi slidcs tlicxi in 
use, that s l i i p  so proridcd \rere -i-irtually disnrnicd by n iriodcrnte s \ d l  
of the sca, as rcportcd by tlic latc Admiral J:irdcri and the Captain of 
the “ Lord Clyde,” so latc ns 1603. Kor riccd ~ v c  wondcr a t  nor blame 
our talcntcd militmy brctlircn for perpetuating sucli rudc axid anti- 
quated truck carriagcs, and such unsafe gun-sliclcs. Scnmen and the 
Admiralty kncn- by sad daily experience tlic results, but soldiers and the 
War 05icc proridcd thc appliariccs. Had our ablc xiiilitaiy p r o d e r s  
liad n week's cs1)cricncc :it EC:L iritli their own coritrirances, they 

.would no doubt 1i;i~e spccdily dcviisccl a remedy ; but they vcrc  dcpcn- 
dent for information at sccoiid-1iand from scamen who, tliougli handling 
heavy ordnancc crcry d y  of their lives, arc technically supposed to bc 
supremely ignorant of artillery, their carriages, and stores. It speaks 
~cc l l  for their capacity, that. the W:ir Department which lias no ixitcrest 
;n the Xnry, and their military suhrdinatcs ~ v h o  linrc 110 knowledge of 
its spccinlitics~should have lnadc 60 few bad gucsscs. 
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IVIicn, horrercr, it XIS proposcd to mount guns on sliip-board over 
sis tons weight, thc problcrn of safeti-, fiicilitj-, mpidity, nncl ciccurncy 
of motion in :ill dircctions and in all \ve:ithcrs, ivitli perfect control of 
evcrj- movcmcnt, lntcral, rcrticnl, and .longitudinal, was quite beyond 
tlio ordinary ken of scnmcn or soldiers, mcclianics or cngiuccn;. So 
great a mechanical autliority as JCr. H. D. P. Cunnirigliani, R.K., 
stntcd in  this Institution" in 18G-1, " it has oftcn bceu remarked to me 
" by oficcrs, that, they aln-a-js drcadcd castiug loosc thcir Ci8-poundcrs 
" (95 art .)  a t  scn, and ~ycre ahvays delighted wlicn tlic guns \vcrc 
" again sccurcd. If, tlien, this aridcty csistcd in regard to guns of 
" between 4 and 5 tons in u-eight, how grcnt must it be, or rather will 
" i t  bc, wlieq dealing with guns thrcc timcs Iicnvicr, with probably all 
" the cmbarmssing accornpnnimcnts of wct, slippcry decks. Cnu we 
" contiiiuc," lie asks, " to work our lien-iy guns by m;innal power ? 
L L  Arms of flesh and bonc must give way 
" to the iron arms and sinews of tlic niiglity stenin-engixic." He 
pointed out tlint tliougli 12-ton guns may be worked by 21 .xricn on :L 
level dcck in smooth watcr, it was tlicn, in 18G1, doubtful to the bcst 
incclianicians if 30 mcn could control such poiiclcrous weights nt SIX. 
Tct, sevcu years Intcr, four III(:II are found controlling \Tit11 perfect .ease 
:uid safety on tho broadside a t  sca, a ivenpo~i  which, with its slide, is 
nearly tlucc timcs hcnyicr tlinxi tlic 12-ton gun idcrred to, wliilst 
Admiralty Xinutcs st:ite that ordnaricc of %-tons weight, or, inclnding 
tlic carriage, about 50 tons in all, can bc workcd 011 tlic broadside with 
e:isc. These guns could be mnxi:iged more safcly, with less cscrtion, 
by feivcr mcu tlinn that now rcquircd for the 34-ton guns on four truck 
enrriagcs, and be xiiovccl with sinootli, aceumtc, and xqiid niovcmciits 
in all directions. 

To 
iiiinimizc the vertical opcning of the port, whilst obtaiuing adeqintc 
clcvation nnd depression, guu and cnrringc and slide werc bodily 
rnisccl and loivcrcd by screws :ictirig scp:irntcly or in pairs, under eithcr 
cnd of tlic slide. Sliould tlic nltcrcd hccl of the ship, 01' n chaugc of 
objcct, dcmand :L suddcn movcmcnt froin tho Iiiglicst clevation g-iven by 
tlic port, to crtrcmc dcprcssion for tlio dclivcry of n, plunging fire 
through tlic dccks of n mm, the moving slidcs of thc turret ships 
" Wiver~i  " and " Scorpion," would take, in sniootli water on an even 
kccl, one hour to altcr tlic clcvatioii of tlicir l?+-ton guns ;. improre- 
niciits iiitrodriccd into tlie moving slides of the " Tlop1 Sovcrc ip  " 
c i i d h s  tlicrri to accomplish this cliangc, ill srnootli xiter,  in half-an- 
hour ; alterations nip& in thc moving slides of the " Prince tUbcrt " 
cnnblc cstrcmc clinngcs of clcvntioii to be accomplishcd in 2.; minutcs 
iustcad of 40 minutcs. But the grcnt changc of all, lias bccn to build 
tlic slides into tlic. turrets as fkcd strcngtliening struts or bcnms-in 
fiict, doing away with slidcs n l t ~ g c t l i c r ~ a n d  employing n compound 
pivoting cnrringc, in ~rliicli tho gun iiloric is liftcd and lowcrcd a t  its 
triirinions, :ind cfkctiug cxtrcmc cliangcs of elevation \\-it11 %ton guns 

* s c o  +pLt io i i  of Stcntii Y o w r  to t ~ r c  \\orking of 11cnrJ- ctuils, by Ir. I). P. 
Cuniiiughmn, Esq., R.X.; JQnriinl of tlic Rojnl  United SciTicc Zti:tilutioli, vol. viii, 
KO. 30, 1SGL 

I ?  1 urrct cnrringcs linvc undcrgoiic coiwsponding improvements. 
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in tho " Nonarch " in less than four minutes. Thc importar?cc of small 
vertical port ares is cridciit in r:tising tlic Io~rcr cill liighcr nborc tlic 
watcr, limiting incursions of the sea, kccpiiig o!it hostilc bullcts, and 
taking lcss strciigth out of thc .turret walls. The ~ 1 1 u e  of r:ipidity in 
making cstrcmc changcs of clcvation Trill bc cridciit to thorc d i o  keep in 
view thc mniiifold services of w i r  sliips. Takc one rcccrit trample :- 
In Scptciiiber, 1870, :I broadside sliip, tlic " 1top:il Oak," e n p p d  at  
die11 piiicticc, firing a t  tnrgcts l:'-fi.ct by lL?-f'cct to reprcwnt ~ I I -  
s1Liclds. Tlicso wcrc niarked on tlic Rock of Gibixltnr, in Catnlaii 
Bay, at  the heights of 400, 500, :ind 710 fcct. Tlic 8-incli 9-ton iriain- 
ilcck guns could not bc fired a t  w e n  the lowest targct a t  :L lcss dis1:incc 
than 1600 jar&, as tlic mnrl;scould not bc sccn thoiigli thc ports o ~ c r  
thc sights. But tlic nppcr deck p n s  could liavc been nirncd right 
over tlic rock at  that range. Xow, if d i i l s t  bombarding n Inttcry a t  
socli n nioderatc height as  400 feet, n hostilc iron-clnd had attcmptcd 
to ram the " 1Ioyd Oak," hcr 1)ro:Idsidc guns could Iinvc bccri rapidly 
changcd, in not niorc than n fern seconds, at !lie last moment froin tha 

demanded for plunging fir&: But, with tlicir guns' on tlic bottom stcp 
to hit tlicsc high marks, the turret fillips :is originally fitted 
moring slides, would linvc tnkcu from 40 to GO miiiutcs to  esccutc this 
simplc cvolutiori ; arid wliilst i t  WIS being cxcciitcd, tlioso sliips wc~uld 
have b(:cn unable to firc ashot. XOK, considering thc bricf duration of 
the critical part of nnral actions, and thc value of hcnvy firc a t  tlic 
dccisirc morncnt, tirnc must cvci' be n most irriportant clcrricnt i i i  ~iava l  
gsnncry. Quickness is not, lio~~-cver, the only important object gnincd 
by the substitution of compound pivoting cnrring(ts, wliicli do not 
touch tlic turret ~ralls, arid arc not, tlicrcforc, aflktcd by any h:immcr- 
ing tlic armour mxy rcceire, for they rcst upon girdcr bcnms bclow 
the dccks, built into and impytiiig structural strcn,7tli to tlic turret, 
in all tlic latcr ships. 

Aftcr clwclling on tlic ditficultics wliicli tlic dcsigncrs of modcni 
gun-mrriages 1iarc had to ovcrcoinc in i~ii~xirting motioxi in so many 
directions to ponderous weiglits, on nu unstablc p1:itforxu;nnd in con- 
trolling thcir niorcmcnts wlicn subjcctcd iiot only to tlic rapid oscilla- 
tions of thc \vmcs, b u t  to tlic violent action of their own clinrgcs, oiic 
of tlic ablest scientific organs of civil cnginccrs, the I' Eiiginccr," rcmarI~s, 
that thc marvcllous succcss wliicli lins bccii attained " coristitutcs onc 
" of tlic most mng:ificcnt triiiniplis of r:iecli:iriical ciigiriccring yct 

sccn, if we tnkc into :iccouiit the limitcd spacc :tiid limitcd powci* 
'' afailablc ; '' :ind " tliis problcui 113s riot bccri solvcd by tr:iincd 

mechanical cnginccrs; on tlic coritr:irFl so far as tlic British Xaq- is 
conct'med, it lias Ixcn solvccl by n nwal  Ofliccr, Captain II. A. E. 

" Scott, R.N.," tlie clistinguislicd gunncry Oficcr who Intcly Iicld tho 
oflice of Admiralty I' Supcriritciidciit of ,Gim-cnrri:igcs.'' This opinion 
is endorsed by tlic most coriipctent nnral authority, tlic latc Controllci. 
of thc N a 7 ,  who u-rotc in ail oficial Jhiiitc, datcd 4th 31\?y, 1869, 
that I' most- iniportant 1)cncfits Iinrc accrucd to tlic Knml Service 
'' throiigli Cnptnin Scott's cscr:ious, :nid that, witlioiit thosc cscrtions, 
'' ncitlicr 19-Vlior 20-ton p i s  ivould II:LTC bccn successfully worked ou 

cstrcmc eleration due to  tlic loircr bnttciy, to  thc cstrcmc dcprc- D S l O l l  . 
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“ tlic broadsido of ships.” To this I harc only to add, tlint cvcry 
l i c n v  g n r i  in t h  Navy, ivlicthcr rriorintcd in turrets, on tnrntnblcs, or 
on brondsidcs, is partially or ~i-liollj- monntcd : i x d  worked ou carriages, 
nnd Tvith appliances devised by thc s:imc officcr. IVIiilst tlic United 
States Goiernnrcxit took :L 1:i rp  sum in lnst year’s cstirnntcs for  the 
rcconstrnctiori of their 10-inch :ind 16-incli p i  slides. our mcclianical 
c a n i a p s  and machiiicry arc tlic odniiixtion of tlic ablest e i d  cngi- 
nccrs and nnval Olliccrs, aud arc being copicd by :~11 tlic maritimo’ 
nations of tlic civiliscd world. 7Vlicxi w e  r e d  what n ras t  and un- 
dreamt-of rc-iolution has been wrought bj- this naval gunriciy Officer 
within thc last SCI-cii years, KC must uot bc surprised that tlic prescnt 
cxccllcncc was riot all attained a t  once. Old prejudiccs Iiad to bo 
ovcrcome, and officials had to lciirn that n scaman ruight h o w  how 
to mlanagc n guu at sen. Each Ktcp of progress represents n \-ictory 
won, riot only over n talcritcd* coinpctitivc design, but often over 
ari ‘’ improring ” dcpnrtnicnt, corumittcc, or official.+ Until tlic 
“ piracy’’ or tlic “ improvcmciit ” had nttcrly failcd, the original 
design was not admittcd; arid, at oiic time, so high ran tlio dcpart- 
mcntal contention, tliot i t  WIS necessary for the i1dmir:ilty to intcrposc 
its authority, and ordcr pnttciu-carriagcs to bc mndc in n Royal 
r1ocl;g:iril under tlieir own eyc. As i t  is best to “let bjgoncs Lcbygoncs,” 
I refcr to what tlic late Controller of tlic Xaq- crlls “discouraging 
circumstances," not to illustrntc thc pcrsonal and profcssiond dificultics 
which bcsct tlic Navy in acquiring tlic full rise of n good invention, but 
to  account f’or tlic cvcr-ad\-ancing mcchanicd progrcss noticcnblc p r  
by year in our naval carriagcs, cach ndvnncc rcprescnting not so rriucli 
a novclty in dcsign ns a hittlo fought aiid :L victory won; andnlso to 
account for tlic dcfects mi1 dcficicncics to wliicli I slid1 linvc to  rcfcr 
in sonic! dctails of tlictczrriagcs still in USC. 7Yliat ivns written by thc 
Controllcr in 1867 is tfiic, though in :L less dcgrcc, in 1872, viz., “ that 
“ if  thi: plan of constrncting carriages and slides proposed by Captain 
“ Scott, in 18G4, lind bccnndoptcd, u-c sliouldnot, in 1867, bc stating to 

their Lordships t1i:it tlic service slides and carriages arc too wcnk,” 
and, after enumerating tho scvernl constructiw details, thc Controllcr 
adds “ all thcsc improvcmcnts might Iiavc Lecn secured for our naval 
“ artillcry as cnrly :is 1865; but, unfortunatcly, tlic i i e w  taken by tho 
6 1  recogniscrl dcpartment entrusted ivitli this cspccid duty iras opposed 
“ to thcsc plans.” 

A r i n u ~ ~ z c i ~ f . ~  of I,.oi,c?ntls.-Coriceiitratioii of firc, that great clrctim 
of thc most cmincnt naval nrtillerists, is now cKcctcd, not so much by 
copvcrging a lwgc purnbcr of light guns upon one point,,as by con- 
ccntrating tlic wciglit of nriTiieroiis small gun;’. into a fcm I i c a y  
ordnalicc, cach capnblc of cffectirig, with one large projcctilc, n far 
grcatcr shock tliau that hoped for from tlic simultancons blows of many 
small shot. If such concciitrntion ~ 1 s  considcrcil tlesjlablc in battering 

* Scc Additional I’articulnrs a3 to his 3Iethod of Irorkiiiz LTcorv Guu:. bv 

L I  

11. D. P. Cunninghain, Esq., KX., Jouriial of tlic R o p l  Unitcd ~erricc‘Inst i tui io~,’  
vol. I, No. 30, I6GG. 
. + SIodcrn Guii Carriogcj for IIcoq- Kinval Ordnaiicc, Journal df thc R o J : ~  United 

Scrricc Iiijtitution, TO]. I, A!”. 41, 16GG. 
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A i S  of wood or stone, it .is miic1i morc cssentinl in hammering n - a ~ ~ s  
of iron. But  an idea prcn i l s  that the armament of a ship should con- 
sist of guns capablc of pcnctrating Iicr own sides, i3tlici- than tliosc of 
hostile ships. Hcncc we find that thc “Hcrculcs,” for instancc, l ins  
vcrs much lcss to fear from a flcct of iron-clad “Achilles,” of 9,Gg-i. 
tons, than from :I singlc unarrriourcd “Inconstant” of 5,782 tons; 
seeing that shot from tlic four !)-ton aiid twciity-two Gi-ton p s  of 
thc ironclad I‘ Acliillcs ’’ woiild, a t  1,000 yards ixnge, rcl)ound off tlic 
sides of the “HcrcuIcs,” ii-liilst cvcry shot from the ten 124-ton guns 
of the iinannourcd I ‘  Inconstant ” would perforate her thick plated 
nut agonist. 

Tlic iiifliiencc which tlic introduction of macllinery for \rorliiiig 
ordnance a t  sea has had upon tho arrnarnciit of ships may be under- 
stood by compnring tlic wcight and power of tlic scvcral guns carried 
bcforc : i d  after its adoption. Thc “ Blinotnur,” the 1:irgcst ship in tlic 
K a v ,  is also one of the worst arrricd. With tircntJ--two.G$-ton guns, 
mountcd on slo\r-firiug rope-worked carriages, slie has only four 1Si-ton 
guns 0x1 riicclianical slides av+lablc for hcni-y ireather. 7Vliilst her 
sister, I‘ Northnmbcrland,” is enabled, by the use of quick-pointing 
machincry, to carry G8 tons morc of artillcry, and to work twcnty-six 
Iicnvy guns uridcr all conditions of wcathcr, 11:~ving only two unsafu 
rope-worked caiTiagcs. 

The “ Warrior” now carries 10 tons of artillery niore thau bcforc ; 
yet licr offcnsivc power is conccntratcd in twn ty ,  instead of twenty- 
eight guns. The “ Warrior ” can now work twclvc guns with accuracy 
in a galc of wind, and Iias only eight, instead of twenty-four guns upon 
unsafc rope-worked mountings. 

l’rincc Consort ” now concentrates licr 160 tons of artillery 
into fiftccii pieces, cvcrg one of which be- safely worked in any 
wcatlier, instead of dispersing i t  into twenty-four smallcr picccs, twenty 
of which, having rope-worked uiountings, \rcre inaccnmtcly n-orkcd 
at all times, aiid Tvcrc USC~CSS in a sca-wr:~y. 

Zealous ” q a s  sent to tlic Paci6c bcforc thevaluc of machincry 
\ v : ~  nppreciated, and is, consequently, tlic most hclpless of our sea- 
worthy ironclads. Hcr nrmamcnt consists of twenty Gi-ton guns on 
i.opc-workcd mountings, so that, in nn enconntcr with n hostile un-. 
nrmorired Inconstant.,” canqing ten accurately moring l2i-ton guns 
011 mechanical slides, the ironclad “Zcalons ” woiild be ovcrmatclicd in 
inodcrate weatlier, and wonld, in a gale, be n liclpless Inark for her 
better :irmcd, thongli uIicI:id, antagonist. 

The “ R o p 1  Alfred ” carries, in proportion to tonnage, the hcavicst 
armament of all our ironclads. Bu t  her eight @-ton giixis arc unsafcly 
mounted on ixiaccuiatcly ropc-workcd slides, and thcir ofensire powers 
camiot bc fully dcvcloped. The ten EB-ton guns can bc rcry eHi- 
cicntly fought by inachinery, thongli they arc not so tliorouglily cfec- 
t irc as the corresponding g u m  in tlic “ Sultan,” which ship lias tho 
bcst mountcd artillery in tho Xayi. 

Thc “ Sultan,” “ RepuIsc,” and “ Princc Consort,” are thc only ships 
w1iie11, bcirir. exclusively furnished with mechanical slides, can freely 
usc tlieir n%c armaments in any wcatlicr, nn(1 fully c1cvclop tlicir 
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408 NOUNTIKG AKD WORIiIKG IIEAVP GUXS AT SI:I. 

n-hole offcnsirc powxs. B c d c s  this buperioritr in iiionnting, the 
“Sultan” is the most polwrf‘ully-aimicd ship afloat. Carrying tlic same 
irciglit of artillcry as tlic cscccdingly wcll-armed “ HC~CUICJ,” and 
thc i-i-rctchcdly-mmcd ‘ I  3Iinot:iur; ” tlic “ Siilhn’s ’’ ordtianco is con- 
ccntratcd into fcwcr pieces, viz., into eight 18-ton and four 12$-ton 
guns ; and all tlicsc guns liavc high slidcs and IOU- cai-riagcs, wliich 
Iesscn tlic sliock iipori tlic deck, axid call bc fought without pivot bars, 
should tlic sidc bc indented :ind tlio pivot bolts Lent Ly liostilc shot. 

Tho  “ Swiftsurc ” and “ Audacious ” classcs do not fully possess 
these adrant3gcs for tlicir tcu 12l-toli pins, whilst eacli is disfigurcd 
by antiquated four-truck carriages for four Sj-ton G4-p011nders, which 
rcquir-c: morc mcn to jcrk thorn a lont  iiicfficicntly tlian arc eniploycd 
for tlic: accuratc and smootli lrorliing of tho o t h r  four-timcs-heavier 
wcnpons. 

i l r i r i n i ~ i ~ ~ i f s  of Viitrrntoitrctl ShQw.-Iii farmer times, for lack of con- 
ccrted action bctwccn tlic artillcrist and thc architect, tlic JLilitaiy 
Carriage Dcpnrtmcnt and tlic Naval Constructors, tlic War Oficc and 
the Admiralty, tho smaller classcs of sliips mcre first built, and then 
the armament ~ v n s  dctcrniincd on. This Icd, in many flush-decked 
vesscls, to stmrigo coritrivanccs for inipeding tlio liandling of ordnnncc. 

e p i c : i l  
Unarmoured 

Shipj. 

-- 
“ Irxonotant”. , 

‘ I  Blonde ” . < 

‘( Rnleigli ” . , 
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To a less cstcnt.tliis lack of co~iccrt is still obscr~--ciblc in tho niomiting 
and workiug of’ artillery in ecrt:iin of tlic smaller ve.;scl:i. Kot only 
is the Teight of tlicir gims out of all proportion to their tonnage, but 
tiicy :ire squcezed into sucli confined specs ,  tli:it it is exceedingly 
difiicult to usc cfIi.ctivclj- CWII fiucli Jrcnpons 11s t h y  carry. A Captain, 
~vlio was formerly n Guiiricr~- Oflieel; nntl wlio i rns reccntlj in commnnd 
of sue11 :L \-c;scl, writes t h t :  “ the fittings \rcro of sue11 :in ante- 
ti diluyian type tlint, unlesj p i  Iinppcn to  be giving :L lecture on fossil 
“ armaincuts, 1 can lhardly thiiik that  auy allu.iiou to her \rould bc 

Tlicrc is only one iinariiiourcd ship, tlic ‘’ Inconstant,” with dcccnt 
niouutiugs for licr gniis, :uid ~ I - C I I  t h t  VCSSCI II:IS not tlic best form of 
mcclianical slides for hcr tcn I?+-tori xiins, :ind has six incflicicnt ropc- 
11-orkccl slitlcs. Tlic “ 131oiidc” and ~Llhlc ig l i”  will cacli 11:tvc two corn- 
pletc 9-inch gun-slidcs, but thcy :ire to carry respcctivcly 24 aud 20 
ixiaccurntc ropc-irorkcd slides. Iiarc 113t :L singlc otlicr gun cffi, 
cicntly mounted in unarmloured ships. 

Sli~~ZZ-C~(flt ~ i ~ ~ ~ z n i ~ ~ c ~ t ~ ~ . - S e r e ~ a l  ~Uiecri; recently in corninand of 
sloops of \var linrc told inc t h t  they found i t  csceedingly difficult 
to get tho full v:iIuc out of their armaments (some of whicli arc 
clcscribod as miserably iricifectivc), in eonscqucnce of thc incflicient 
contrivances for mounting and working tliern. Onc of  these officers 
writes, Our forecastle was too small for the slide to trnrcl right round, 
“ and nccc+tntcd its k i n g  sliiftctl to  tlircc different rear bolts, or, in 
(‘ other words, thc pixtical  impossibility of moving the gun from one 
“ broadside to the 0 t h  in tlic lieat of.au action. Xoreovcr thc ham- 
“ mock netting and LuI\-ixks xliicli lind to bc clcarcd away for action 
“ consistcil of upwards of 100 scparato pieces. AS to there being any 
“ real faeilitics for working the guns there ircre‘ none.” 

Thc “Dido” c1:isS are 1,755 tons .xeiglit, and mount two ‘/-inch 
G;1.-ton and six UCIV G-1-pouiiders’of G4 cn-t. This is one toil of artillery 
for .crcry 63 tons weight of ship. Tlic new Cil-poiintlers are made s i r  
inchcs shorter than the converted oucs specially to suit their nnrroiv 
and cncubc rcd  dccks. Thc pirot-bars of tlic 7-iiicli gnu slidcs aro 
also sl ioi~c~icd in  tlicsc resscls ; and the guns arc sccurcd fore-and-aft 
nmikhips, side by side, bctwccn tlic inaiumast and fume1 asing. 

The “Daphne” class ;ire rc.iscls of 1,574 tons \rcigIit, cnri-ying tmo 
G-ton 0 1 1  slides :ind two 3$t01i gims on common truck carriages, o r  
onc ton of artillery for every 76 tons irciglit of ship. Their Officers 
statc that thosc on truck carriages c:inriot kccp pace with those 011 

slidcs, and :ire consequently of small T ~ I I C .  The slides arc of thc objec- 
tionablo ropc-svorkcrl pattern. J3y rcry complicntcd and tcdious 
arinngcmcut both Gi-ton guns can bc fought 011 the same broadside ; 
but :ire tlicii \-cry inconvcuicntly close to  onc nnotlicr, and givo thc 
ship n hccl of G o ,  ndding in n sen-wiy to tlic difficulties of safe, smooth, 
and rapid workiug. It is even finid that tlio insecurity and dilticultics 
of this rope-worked ‘/-inch gun slide, whcn the sen, is in lively motion, 
arc sucli ;is to hare suggestetl thc idea, not of improving tho mccha- 
nicnl appliauccs, but ofvturning down two toris off the 11-cight of the 
CiJ-ton gun. 

“ :lcccpt:lblc.” 
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410 JIOUSTIKG AND IYORIiISO I I E I V Y  CUSS AT SEA. 

Tlio lack of concerted action bct\vccxi tlic Nilitary ;ind tlie Karal 
Depmtrncnts is r e g  cridcnt in tlic casc of tlic new “ Swallon- ” class. 
Thcsc arc vesscls of 774 tons c m q i n g  onc 7-incli Gi-ton, nnd two 
4O-pounders Ilrnistrongr.brcecli-Ionders, of 3.5 cwt., or onc ton of artil- 
lery to crcry 77 tons weight of ship. The 40-pounders :ire not ycrf 
useful n-capons, and t l p  real porver of tlw arniarncnt ccntrcs in tlic 
7-in’cli gun. J\‘hcri we rcnicrnbcr that tlic “ Stork ” and other little 
GO h.-p.. gun-boats of about 2.50 tons carry 3 similar gun, and that tlio 
“Uustard,” of 254 tons weight, caiTies n 10-inch l8-ton gun, the 
offensive powers of tho ‘‘ Swallom ” will not appear rcry formidable. 
Yet, sucli is tlic lack of fore-and-aft space, that the 7-inch gnu cannot 
be trained moro tIian SO”, tlic slide then corning into contact with tlic 
main bitts. The bad cspcdicnt of shortening tlic pivot-bnr cannot, in 
this case, be resorted to because of tho wall-sidec!ness of tlic bulwarl~s. 
JVe linvc thus n ~ r c a k  armamelit, badly mounted, squeezed into n s ~ h e c  
so confined as to furtlici. limit its uscful nction. Tlicsc rarions arma- 
mcnts arc to be found amongst the most rcccnt and most fwouizble 
specimens of our smaller vcssels of war. 

The 20-pouiido. Cai.riajw.-A Captain recently promoted from n 
ti-guxi vcsscl of 570 tons, writes :-“ Tlio armament consistcd of onc 
CiLpoundcr and four 00-pounders. The latter WCIY: mounted on low 
rcar-ellock carriages, so lorn that tho captains of tlic guns had to lie 
down to scc along tho sights if the ship hcclcd over n fcw dcpces  
toirards tlic object.” These little guns, which had been promoted from 
boat-scrricc to tho broadsidc of a ship-of-war, Iiad no training gear, 
and were jumped about by hand-spikes when pointing, slioming that 
thc gencid rule obtains cvcn;with 13-cnt. guns .that thc smaller tho 
gun, the ivorsc tlic mounting. 

The Foui.-f,.iicI; Cai-,.iugcs.-Uppcr ilcck armaments often contain an 
admixture of 64-pounders of 71 cwt. This rifle is csscntially :L shell gun, 
and, though useless ngnins! tlic thinnest ironclad, may, if properly 
mounted, do good service agamst wooden ships and in bonibarilmcuts. A s  
it is, the Gi-pouudcrlxnsrcccivcd nnncccssion of G cwt.to itsweight in tlic 
process of conversion from a G5-cwt. smooth-bore, and is still frequently 
mountcd upon the primitive \voodexi truck, ~vhieh is so well ~XIOWI for 
its jerkymotions after the g u n  “~voods,” nud for causing masto of brutc 
force, ~ u d  loss of time. Jloreorer, these rut10 carriages forbid correc- 
tion bcing applied to  the alteration of quadrature at differcnt angles of 
training incidental to  curved decks, mliieli, by inclining tho sights 
from the pcrpcndicular, ritintcs, bcyond point blank range, both tho 
eleration and tlic direction, and is absolutely f d a l  to accuracy.“ It is 
highly discreditable to our artillery intelligence, that such primeval 
nntl ixiaccuntc mountings should bc applied to two riffed guns out of 
ten, in tlic “ Active,” (sister to thc “ Volage ”) ; to  two guns out of 
three in tIic “Hotspur;” and to the upper deck guns of our most 
recent ironclads. 

Tlic Gi-liozuzder Gniz-slides.-Tlio, “ VoLigc ’’ is an nnarmourcd ship 
*. Scc thc Error of tlic Bow Gun, and otlicr Errors incidental to thc Prncticc of 

Crcat Guns %t Sca, bq- Commander U. Sharp ,  in Journal of the Roy-‘ United 
Serricc Institution, rol. Fii, Xo. 26, 1663. 
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IIOUSTJSG ASD. \YORICIXG IIEIVY GUXS AT SEn. 411 

of 3,078 tons, c x q i n g  two 6-i-pounilcrs, 71 cwt., on old-fnshioncd 
slidcs, and  sis 7-inch 6)-ton piis OIL littlc lcss objcctionnblo ropc- 
worlicd slidcs. This ship cirx-ics, in  all, 4G tons of artillery, or one 
ton of guns to cvcry 67 tons irciglit of ship;  wliilst tlic “Royal 
Alfred ” cnrrics, i n  addition to 1icr thick nrnioiir plating, ouc ton of 
artillcry to  crcry 38 tons\reiglit of ship. iIlorcorcr,\rlrilst most of tlic 
offcnsivc po\\-cr.s of . the  “ Iloyal Alfred” a r c  dcccloped by tho use of 
ncciir:itcly working mcchnnical giin cnrringcs, tliosc of t h c  (‘ Volngc ” 
arc cripplcd by iiicficicrit gun mounting, and tlic ship is nbsolutcly 
inoffcnsirc in n sc:i-way. Tho “Volagc’s,’’ two GI-poundcrs on  old- 
fnsliioncd slidcs, with singlc ropcs for running in, could not bc uscd 
: i t  all i n  n sca-~vay ~vi thput  grcot dnngcr of crushing their crews, in- 
jur ing thc sliip, or tumbling orcrboard. Thc cause of this wil l  bc 
cr idcnt  ivlicn n-c rcnicmbcr that  tlic powcr opplicd to  inn in n 
Gf-pountlcr is niultiplicd I ~ u t  tw-icc on tlic train whip, and not  a t  all on 
the  sidc tacklcs. IVhcrcns, tlic mncliincrJ. cmploycd to  r u n  in  and out 
n l”-ton gun innltiplics thc mnnunl p o w r  npplicd to  two liandlcs 
50 timcs ; and by’scry simplc nltcmtions of thc  mcclinnism, thc  running 
in  and out gcnr of tho 18-ton p i 1 1  multiplies thc  mnnunl power 80 timcs, 
2nd tliat of tho %-ton gun docs so 120 timcs. Thc comprcssors. of 
tliesc mcclianiccil carriages arc so nnangcd as to aid thc running-in 
p a l *  in  controlling tho gnn whcn moring in or out. But ,  crcn i n  
modcrntc \vcntlicr, tlic 6-1-pounders on slidcs, cdl for tho unitcd cfforts 
of ninny men to  run  thcui in with n slight IiccI, and, whilst on their 
rollers for tlint p i i ipsc ,  arc not controllcd by comprcssors or other 
gcnr, and aro apt  ‘I to  takc clinrgc ” nltogctlicr if tlic ship givcs a n  un- 
cxpcctcd roll. Thcir xiccrs arc not lcvcllcd up at  cithcr cnd to  corrcct 
the inflncncc of deck ci!rvnturc on t,hc sights mhcn tho guru’ is  cxtrcmc 
traincd; and ‘tlic rough action of tackles is liiglily prcjudicinl t o  
promptitndc and niccty i n  imparting dclicatc touchcs to  the aim. They 
:ire, thcrcforc, tho fruitful cnusc of much bad shooting in  a11 wcothcrs, 
of lnrgc unncccssnry cspcnditurc of ill-applicd bruto form, and of 
dnrigcr i n  n sca -x~y .  Thcsc slidcs bcing as 1011s ns tlic new ones for 
tlic 12a-ton guns, nnrrow ships Iiorc tlicsc guns squcczed in  anyhow 
nnd nnpvlicrc; wliifst tlic ncm G4ponndcrs arc rnndc s i s  inchcs shorter 
tlinii tlic convcrtcd oncs to  gct thCLtl into ships v i t h  small h a m ,  and 
midship impcdimcnIs. Surely tlio rnccllonicnl skill which can squeczc a 
25-ton brondsido gun into n spncc within six inchcs of its o i n  Icngth, 
and work i t  safely i n  all weatlicrs with four mcn, conld contriro that  n 
3i-ton gim might bc mccliniiicnlly workcd, with ns much accuracy, by 
ns fcw men, and in  similar iveatlicr, on slides of proportionatc Icngtli. 
14Tlilte 7 - i i i ch  Gioi Slitles.-7-inch Gi-ton guns  are monntcd on ropr- 
worlicd slidcs, which nro raised on ccccntric rollers for tmining by 
tncklcs, tlic clcvntion on and off the ccccntrics ncccssarily disngccing, 
and the alignment of thc sights bcing h b l c  t o  distnrbnncc by tho slide 
falling unevenly off i ts  rollcrs. Tlic running in :thd out genr is also 
Of mpc, workcd by winches. Tlic pirot bar bcars thc full force of thc 
rccoil unnssistcd by tlic rnccrs, and nn cncmy’s shot bulging in the 
ship’s sidc, might jam ‘ h c  pivot and rcndcr tlic p i  uscless. Thc  
rnccrs arc not lcvcllcil for corrcction of clcck curmturc. Dclicncy of 

YOL. srr. 2 F  
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touch in  niiriing is prccludcd by tlicsc cliiiiiiy cor1iricance.i ; wliilst 
s:ifcty iu  n sc:i-~vny i s  etlua1I.v sacrificed. For lack of conccrtcd action, 
tlic 3lilitarJ- Cnl-ri:igc : i r d  tlic X t v d  Constriictivc l)epartnicnts, con- 
trii-c to iii:ikc .iiiit!crs ivor&. TIic tot:iI I(wgtIi of slide is 1 2  fect, 
1tt.ii:g witliin sis iiichrs of the Icligtli (if tiio.5.c for tIic lP+-toll ~ I I T I S .  
TIiUs occiipj-iiig ni;irc SixiC:: !!!:in Iiic(!li::iiical o : ~ ,  they can oiity Lo 
stlui*ezvtl iiito. ii:iwo.> d i i +  li!:c tho  “STol;ige ” by sliortcriing tlicir 
p i w t  k rs .  Ilut t h :  ccmlt:l rdcr:; b&:itli tlic fore cnJ arG Lcvcllcd 
i ~ i ;  t ii.ct 1 incli ixtlitis, n p d b  t1ich.b- x1tx:iil.v riBfiisc! t o  ~cvols-c \clich 
t l i i .4  r:xliiis is tlii:s triflctl lvitli. !-;veii :iEtcr t!iis rriutilntioii; tiic 
l\!it,c!Iiwiys, s?iyli$its, a i d  o!l,cr inii1sIiip iirirdiuiciits :im ioniid 
rd h j d e  tlic :icticli of t l x  rtilici \;.iiiclibs. 111 tlic “l’~l:~pL;” CI:IFS, 
tl:c i - h l i  kiins, :ii’e, t;Iikii iiot i n  i i s ( b ,  sc.ctiiu1 fore r i i i t l  aft, iii tlic 
init1:llc c:f tl:c d c ~ l : ,  :i:icl ii;:lit i i i  tlic 1v:i.v of tlic 1)rinciIi:il workiiig 
ry11c-s. ‘YL) gct i l i c j p t s  iiilci :ii*tioii ii.“m tliis 1:osition ill :L sw-wiy is :: 
in!d.tci; (if‘ s6ii:C; diflic:ilty i i i i i l  d:ingcr ; niiti, cvcri in  :L iriodcmtc Lrcc‘zc‘, 
it l i i i j  i:tl.:cii S O  miiiutc!; to  gc:, tiii: ivcatlicr guns 011 to  tlicii. pivot 
bhs. .W!is ilcliiy in fine ~ ~ c ; i t l i t ! i  iiiiglit linvb I)CCII nroitlcd 1i:itl 
ttic tiIi;ti  Ly.i.ii dCsi;;iivd to cnrry the giiiis OIL the fIgIitiIig bolt, trained 
to ni l  iiiiglc bf nLout 20’ or 30’ witli tlic fore :ind aft liiic. - Eviin ivlicii u.ii.11 for tlic ~ J O W  niid stcrn guns ,of such rcmkrkablj-’ 
stcnily ghipi 11s t l id  iron-chdu ‘ I  TIcrcuIcs” and ‘! ?Jonnrcli,” the ropc; 
wcirkcd iiiiicli GUii slides WCI’O icportcd LJ- thcir Captains to bc iricfliciciit. 
lVliilst froiii iuoi-c lirely s h i p  tlic oficial rcpoi-ts of tlicir pcrforin:iriccs 
iii :i sca-kaj riiw i i ibit  aldiming, contrasting strangcly witii thc safe and  
easy morcii~ents of guris tivo, t h e ,  and four tirncs as Iicai-y, workcd 
by riinchincry. Thus, :iftci: nd:ifs shooting in  :1 g;ilc, thc h t e  Adrnir:il 
Wiirtleii rcporteil tha t  “ tivo of the guns at diKcrcnt tirncs got tlic bcttei. 
“ 6f,tliB wcw; and Larigcd iii gild out df tiic ports sevcid tirncs witli 
I‘ hsticnid violcncc,~ and twb of th3 slides ivcrc to a ccrtaiii cxteril; 
“ i l i i ink jp l  by it. . . . . . Tlic rcsult of tliat day’s cspcriencc 
‘‘ would s c h i  to pfo+c tlilit it is  pcssiblc (tliougli certainly ~icver dc- 
“ siiable) to  cast loosc i i id firc tlicsc 7-tons guns in n ~cfi-wny, cithcr 

sitigly in; h fciv :kt :L timc, with ircll-trnincd inkn or ixpcricnccd c r k s  ; 
“ lint Iiiidcr tlic circurrist:iiiccs of t1i:it :iftcrrioou, I ndcl, tli:it i i  \voulcl 
I‘ libkc bccii utterly inipoSsiLlb to Iiavc gone to gchcriil quartcrs or 
“ foiiglit mi cneniy’s ship.” 

Ciljthiii I h I c r i c k  Dew, C.13., hf tho ‘‘ I m d  Clj-dc ” rcpdbtcd :- 
“ tlib kolk cniisc tlic gu~is t o  tilkc cliniyjc, wlicn tlic \rholc strain comes 
“ oil tlid figlitiug bolt or flap, result in^:, as on one occnsioii, in the ilis- 
“ abliiig of tho slidd.” 

.-C;iptaiii ConnoIIj-, of tho “ PnII:is,” rcportcd, ivIicn rrodiing tho 
7-incIi guns iii i~ f o w  and :ift position, ‘( ivitli inucli rolliug motion, 
“ uiilcss grc:it Irttcntion is p i i l  to tlib tmvcisiiik tncklcs, tlic gun is linlilo 
I ‘  to  fctch \ray, t o  tlic great (lniigct: of the guii’s crci? bctlreeri the guii‘ 
I ‘  :in11 tilo ship’s Side.” 

Ci$\aiii Lunrd, of tho I( Hcctoi.,” reportcd t l in t  “ tlic compressors 
“ could iiot k, dcIjcdcd upoii to colitiol the guiis, iiid tlic t idn  whii):i 
“ kairierl kiv:ij-.” 

Captain Vaiisittnit, C.U., rcported titit ‘I‘ the  Iicnt-y guns (Cg’ tons) 
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3IOUSTISG AXD \TOKIiISG IICAVY dUXS AT SEA. 

1‘ cniiiiot t c  i i - o r M  sntisfiictnrily. . .. . .  or thosc cqpib~c o fn ’  
1‘ fore aiid aft or bov,. :iii!1 quarter liiic of fire, mcc1iaiiic:il training gear 

is absolutely iiccessary.” 
Captain B o p ,  of tho ‘.Esccllcnt,” rcl’ortcd of the “\Yarrior’s” G:--toxi 

giiiis that Iic “ found on more tliaii oiic? occasion with ship rolling, 
6‘ that. buns trained bcforc or :ib:ift tlie beam linvc not 1)ceri controllcd 
6 ‘  by tinversiiig ,tackle with rollcrs cnscd up, but linvc fctchcd ~ a y  to 
“ locward until t h y  hnrc Lccri 1)rouglit up by thc ship’s side.” 

Captain Goodeiiougli, of tlie “ Minotnur,”. rcportcd tlint “ tackles 
‘‘ nkc insunicicrit altogcthei-.” 

l l i u s  \ re  Iinre :tbuudaiit 0‘tlici:il testimony that rope-worked gun-slides 
cren for  3;- and G:-tori guns ::rc dangcrons in crcry way ; :irid that the 
6hip so Iirovidcd is utterly useless for piirposcs of war in n galc. 
IVliilst, 011 tlic other hnud, \YC linvc tlic cle:ircst tc.itimonyfroruCnptoir1 
(hodenough, Lord Gilford, arid maiiy .others, that pin-slidcs can be 

Thc Lords 
of tlie Adrriiralty tlicmiclvcs testified in n Iionrtl Ninutc, in 1869, tlint 
6 ‘  in tlid ‘ lierculcs’ tlic 10-iiicli 3J. L. 11. guns arc worked ,wit11 extra- 
‘‘ ordinary facility by tlic :tduiirablc innchincry of C:iptniri Scott, \vliosc 
“ ixnproveiucrits in gun carriages and tlitir gear Iinw been cxtensirclg 
6 ‘  adopted in the Kavy-.” 

11car-ddxi&al A. ,Cooper IGy, (j.il., I?.kS., irlicn Director-Gcncml 
of Kaval Ordiiance, thus recorded his opinion of tlic compnratirc merits 
of niacliiicry a i d  of, rope in working p i i s  at sca :-“ Owing to  tho 
‘‘ gkcat iniproveriicnt in gun-carriages, tho 9-inch gun o f ,  1-2$ tons has 
&‘ :I grcat advnntiige, in c:w ofhaudling, over tlic GY-poui&x of 4+ tons, 
“ 1)ciiig \\-orkc$ with fcw ~ I C I I ,  grcnter rapidity, n n d j n r  7120rc securify.” 

Tlic prcsciit Director-Geneid of Naval Ordriaiicc  as onc of six 
Officcrs mlio, in 1667, tcsted tlic carriages of the 12-ton g u n s  of the 

Royal Alfred ” and “ Ucllcroplion,” : t i id recommended tlic application 
of Scott’s traiiiiug gear, as, “tlie onc thing ivaiitccl is :L thoroughly 
“ cficiciit modc of training.” ~ l i c y  rcportcd tliit, cien in its thcri ixicfi- 
cicnt state, “,with the present lllcchariical iwixngcrnents for working tho 
“ 1’7-tun guii, 11-c liavc iio licsitation in baying that it is, in cvcry 
(‘ rcspcct, workcd as cnsily, if not morc so, t h in  thc 63-ton gun.”, Since 
tIint date,,Caj)taiii Scott‘s i)Iius hnvc Leeii ItdoptccI in tI!cir entirety iu 
tlic “ Sultin,” kc., with vistly cnlianced cfficicncy; but tlic old rope- 
workctl carriages coiitiiiuo to iiiilitatc against tlic full use of‘ tho Ci-ton 
and sxnallcr guns. 

\ ~ i y  on cartli, tlicn, that wliicli answers so WCII u-itIi I i- ton guns 
should not Lc npplicd in a niodificcl form to Gb-ton guns, passes my 
untlcrstniiding. 

.3Icc7~nnicctl Slic7es.-All pi i s  of 9-tons \wiglit aiicl u1nvards arc 
mounted on iron carriogcs and slides worked by riicclinnical appliances. 
Tlioubh tlic 8-iiich : i d  9-irdi giiii slidci arc furnished with rollers and 
lwxvy i:icei-s, tlic main result of the recoil is rccciycd’on n pirot-bolt 
in t h  1ioi.t closc behind tlic armour plating. h LIom from n hostilo 
shot h l g i n g  in that plate might casily jn rn  thc pirot, bar and put a 
stoi) to d l  tqining. Xcnm ?go it ivas proposed to render the gun 
inilci)cndclit of distortions of the ship’s sidc, by doing :ir.r-ny with pirot 

413 

‘workcd 1)j- mncliiiicry i r i t h  pcrfcct safety in any w d l i c r .  

r. ,. 
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4 14 3IOUXTING AKD \\‘ORHIXG IIXz\Yl- GUSS AT SEA. 
. .  

bars and rccciviug tlic recoil on the niceis as is now dono iri tlic 25-ton 
brondsidc p in .  Yeais ago thc Iiigli slidc and low cai-riagc i ras nrgcd 
11s n means of lessening thc force of tlic recoil upon thc slidc and thence 
upon tlic deck. Had tliosc and otlier snggestions bccii attended to a t  
first, instead of at  last, we sliould not now havc so many incomplete car- 
riages on liand. Those of tlic older pattern for 8-inch and 9-inch guns 
liavc scvcral dcpnrtmcntal piracies and so-called “impi~)vcnients” of the 
original designs. Tliesc having f‘ded to stand tlic test of prolonged 
cspericncc a t  sea, arc no longer being coiistriictcd, and tlic morc r e c c n t  
ironclads harc been proridcd with morc perfect 9-inch carriages and 
slides. Tho 18-ton, %-ton, and %ton gnns appear to liavc I)CCII beyond 
tlic powers of “ improrers,” :ind their monntings Iiirc from tlie first been 
constructed on true principles, ccrtain details being altered by the in- 
reutor as ucw and morc simplc mcclianicnl po~vcrs, especially in tlic appli- 
a t i o n  of Iiydmnlics, wcrc devised. This, perhaps, csplains wliy neither 
of thb gunnery ships is provided with n single examplo of n complctc me- 
chanical gun-carriagc and slide, or n model or picture or printed dcscrip- 
tiou of one. They Iinvc, for csauiplc, no means of giving instruction in 
working tho brnkes wliicli arc used to  cont.ro1 guns of 0 toris \wight and 
npriards in sea-going resscls. Heavy gun firing is conducted in tlicir 
gunboats, from 9-inch gun slides liaving no training gear, but 60 fised 
tliat tlic lateral direction is given byniorcmeuts of the helm; and from 
7-inch gun slides trained by tackles. Xeitlier brakes, which hold tlic 
training gear when in motion a t  sea, nor h r e i s i n g  gear for moring 
thc gun from port to port linvc been fitted in thc “Esccllcnt” Iierself; 
~vhilst tho p a d s  for holding tlic gun when it is stationary arc of an 
obsolete pattern, :md seem to bc used as if tlicy Terc brakes. When 
accidents occur in sea-going sliips from ignomncc of mechanical appa- 
ratus, \YO must not blamo tliosc officers and seamen grinners who, 
having ncrcr prc-riously seen or heard of them, remore, or grease,. or .  
othcrivisc rcndcr iiscless tho controlling brakes. Still less sliould we 
blame macliinery dealt with in sncli f;nsliion by untrained mexi. Tlic 
chapter on “ H e a q  Rifled Gun Exercise," in tlio “ ~[ar iua l  of Gunnery 
for IIcr Najcsty’s Flcct,” is based on tlic notion that 9-ton and l2$-ton 
guns arc tmincd by tackles, tlio fact bcing that the cord which forms 
tlio trigger linc is tlic nearest scmblancc of n rope \yliicli is, or a t  least 
ought to be, about tlicni. JVhnt bctwccn tho mrc collection of obsolete 
and makc-shift appliauces in the ‘I Escellcnt,” and nu imaginative hand- 
book of gunricry, criqniiics as to apparatus actnally in use a t  sea arc 
pursned under borne difficulties. Thcsc sources of information as to tlic 
transition stagc being within tlic read1 of most n a r d  men, I will coufiric 
mjsclf to descriptions of thc less “improrcd” upon, and therefore morc 
perfect apparatus now being constructed. 

X o r c  L‘oi:o,,zplcfc Jfcclinizicnl GIOL Slides. - Nuch intclligcnt es- 
pcriencc has been gained by Captain Lord Gilford, Gunnery Lieutenant 
Inglcs,’and tlio Ofliccrs and men of thc “Hercules,” ‘of eight 184011 
broadside guns, fitted .n-ith the morc completc appaixtus. Lord Gilford 
wrotc threc years ago that, during n moderatc gale, “ tlic men worked 
the “ gnns witl@c same ensc and confidcncc as if  tlic ship was in dry 
‘‘ dock;” and again, sir months later, after n heavy gale, “ I  bclierc 
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JfOUh’TING AND TYORKIXG HEAVY GUNS AT 6EA. 415 

‘‘ tho battery guns could lnvc  been workcd, aud thc ship taken into 
“ action, nt any time during tho gale, using steam with full power.)’ 
The “Sultan” is also fitted with eight 18-ton broadside guns, SO 
mounted. 

Thc leading principles obscrvablc in tlic complete mechanical car- 
riages arc great constructire sfrcngth ; pomerful moving machinery, 
so contrired :is to bc unnffectcd by tlic concussion of firing; self- 
acting controlling gcar, nlrnost indcperident of human cnrclcssncss ; 
tlic gmdual absorption of, rather than rigid rcsistancc to, shocks ; the 
dispersion of concussions orer Inrgc surfaces ; independcncc of dis- 
tortion of or other injuries to tlic ship’s side; smocjthness and C ~ S C  
of motion in every direction, and safety under all conditions of tlic sea. 

The most obvions spccialitics of these perfected mountings .are :- 
1st. (Plnto XrV, fig. 1.)-Long, l o r ,  rniscd cast and wrought iron 

aiTiagcs, on short, high, girder iron slides. Tho low carriago rcmcdics 
tho rcaring back tcndcncy of short high oncs, and the consequent 
doimnu-;ird stmin on tho slidc and deck. Tlic height of t l c  10-hch 
gun slides nt the centre of tlic trunnions is 2 f t .  3 in., and that of the 
cnningc I ft .  11 in., making 4 ft. 1 in. in all, on board tlic “ Hercules.” 
The ports of tlio ‘( Sidtnn” rcquire the rollcr lugs of tho 10-inch gun 
slidcs to be 3+ inches liiglicr. Thc heights of 9-inch carringcs and 
slides arc similarly proportioIied. Thc completc 9-inch gun slides, 
are found only in tlic “ Sultan,” ‘‘ Uloridc,” and “ Raleigh." Thcy 
Iiavc no hend-plate in front, and bcing thus madc 18 inches shorter, 
they allow tlic gun to run further out, and occiipy 18 inches less 
space. Tho pointing is also improrcd, arid tlic length for recoil remains 
as before. IVhilst maintnininw thc same Jiciglit of trunnion above 
tlic deck wlicu run out (riz., 2 fect 8 inches), thc new carriago is 
1 foot 8 inches Iiigli, or 11; iriclies loivcr than tho older pattern, thc 
slide bcing rniscd to tlic like cstcnt. Tho small spnce occupicd by 
tLcsc short mountings diminislies thc csteut of nrinourcd corer, and 
this again rcduccs the tonmigo of tho ship, and enables n linndicr vessel 
of lighter draft to carry protected p n s  of cquaI weight. Thus, tho 
total length of tho ncir slides, for 12-$-ton gjuns, is 12 ft. G in., and 
of thosc for 28-ton guns is 16 feet; tlic totnl length of their cnr- 
ringcs being rcspectivcly 6 fcct, and 8 ft. 7 in., affording a recoil of 
G fcet. 

(Platc W ,  fig. 5.)-y’he 25-tonbro:idsidc gun of tlic “Hetspur” is 
mounted on n slidc only 16 ft. G in. long by G ft. wide, tlic carriage bcing 
8 ft. 9 in. long. The asis of tlic gun is 5 ft. 1 4  in. from the deck, tho 
top of tlic carriage bcing I! ft. 3 in., nnd thc top of tlic slidc 2 ft. l o b  in. 
in Iiciglit. Being so xicar thc water, tho ports only provide for 23” 
dcprcssion on tho beam, and 1” right ahead, with 11” clcration. Each 
beam port gives an arc of G8” training, 4e aft being nbnft tho beam. 
Each bow port gives training from 1” insidc the line of kecl to within 
12” of thc beam, thus overlapping thc arc of the bcnm port. Thc turn- 
table is used to clinngc the gunfrom port to port; t l c  training gear for 
moving it lateidly when therc. ‘Tliero is an arc of 91” round tho 
stern, undcfcnded, cx+cpt bj- n couplo of G4-pounders niountcd on 
wrctchcd four-truck cnmi:igcs, which rcquirc between them seven timcs 
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416 ~roUxTnic. . .  AND JVO~:I:I~C.  IIE+YY cuss AT SEA! 

thc numbcy ofmcn that it t&cs to trnin tlic %-tori g i n  uxidcr tho snrnc . 
conditions ofscn. . 2nd. (Plntc Try, fig: 1.)-Tlic slidcs rcst pcyii>yicntlj- iipon tI!cirfour 
concd-:ind-grooved rollers, on Iicnvy solid rnctnl rnccrs, i-ihicli br?cc and 
strcngthcn thc bcnms ant1 dccks bcncatli, and arc rniscd a t  the cnds, so 
that tlic sights inq -  not bc nf!i.ctcd by the c u k c  of tlic dccks. 

’ 3rd. (Fig. 1.)-’!Iic rccoil is rccciwd from tlic groowd rollc~s l ~ y  mctnl 
ribs cast on thc uppcr face of the drck racers, and from n strong mctnl 
hook which tics the fore part of tlic slidc domni to tlic strong projcctiiig 
lip of tlic front racer. There is also nsiuglc pivot bnr (a), wit11 ~rioynblc 
pivot bolts in thc slidc and in tlrc port bcliirid tlic prmodr plating ; but 
this is not cssciitinl to sl,curity, : ! id  tlic bnr ‘can bc disconncctcc! from 
the slidc or from tlic port if’ iicccssnry. TIic Iiiyot l)?i. is, indecd, 
omitted from tlic slidc of tlic %-ton Lroacjsitlc gun mounted or! tho 
‘ L  IIotspur’s” turn-tnblc. Fig. 6, pl. I!, : i i d  tliongl! lcss in thc y a y  of 
loading than tlic P-shnpcd pivot bqr, i t  might. bc dispciiscd with i i i  

lighter guns admntngcousl~. 
4th. (Platc XIV, fig. 2.)-Tlic sclf-:icting bow coniprcssora consist of 

strong iron bows Iiiing bj- tlicir ccntrcs tlIrougli ii liolo in o:icli, sitlc 
bracket. Frdm tlic carriage, short wcdgc-slinpcd plqtcs arc snspcndcd 
bctwccn hard ~vootlcn L:iullis and wcdgc-sllnpcd iron bnrs firccl to tlic 
girders ‘of thc slidc. Tlic wcight of tlic giin whcn Ict down ofT its 
carriage-rollers drivcs thc iippcr \rctlgcs tight between tlic loivcr ones, 
and tlic domnrnrd concussion of firing tcntls to prcss tlicm still furtlici; 
homc ; whilst tlic action of lifciiig tlic c:lryingc on its rollcrs, to run 
tho gnu in or out, rclicres thc wcdgcs. A screw at tlic oqtcr cnd of 
cnch bow, tiirncd by n ~vliccl, Fig. 1, sets cncli comprcssor linnd-taught. 
Thc circuxnfcrcncc of each irhccl is providcd with notchcs which arc 
hcld by a pniil. In pmcticc, tlic pnuls of both compressors niny be 
pcrmancntly set to a gircn notch, or tliat on onc sidc xnny bc so fiscd, 
and tho othcr nsccl to  control tlic p i  in running i r i  or out. Firing 
bnttcring chargcs of “brut:il” R.L.G. powder and slicll from tlic 
‘I Hotspur’s’’ 25-tori broadside gun at sca, Fig. 6, pl. 11, o~ic ~Iian to 
cnch compressor, h o ~ c  thcrri so taught, tlint tlic rccoil did !iot cxcccd 
three fcct, and it bccnrnc ncccssni-y to slncken tke mhccls fivc notclies 
of tlic pad, to’ :ilIow siiflicicnt recoil for rclonding. Oricc rigl!t!j- 
adjusted, neither coinprcssor was touclicd wlicn iiioving ilic gun 111 

or ont. 
5th. (Plntcs SIT, :u!d X\71.)-Fig. 1. Tlic nicclianicol training-gcnr 

consists of n crou-n ~ I i c c l  niid I)cvcl piiiioris driven by winch Ii:!udlcs, 
which tprn n shaft bcucatli tlic.slidc. armed with ? cog-qlioel ivorking 
into n cog r x c r  in tlic deck. A second driving pinion i s  provided, 1;ig. V, 
giving twice-arid-:~-linlf niorc poycr, tor iiso wlicn tlic gun is EO cstrcnic: 
trcined. that only oiic wincli-li:indlc ban bc \-iorkcd, or in rolliug, pr a t  
any timc \vlicn cstra lricclinnical powci. is nccdcd. A pnul, Fig. 10, b,  
is  provided to h kept clowi! whcn the giin is stntionarj-, and :L coli- 
trolling brakc, Fig. 3, c1 for IISC when tho gun is in motion. Tlic brp!c 
consists of 9: climii!utivc bow comprcssor npplicd to tlic training 
iicnr tlic winch Ilnndlc. Tlic cljcct bcing to prcvcnt !lie c0g-w iecl 
and shaft rcroYving, i t  is cvi(1cnt tl!nt bmkc porvcr :ipplicci ncnr thc 
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JIOUNTISG ASD \VOl:liIsG IIEAVY GUM AT SEA. , -117 

minch,handlo gains all tlic : d v d ; l g c  of tlic powcr givcn by tho mul- 
tiplying genr, iri addition to its OIVU frictional surfiiccs. 

Thc powci* gained in trGining Gi-tori guns by tlic nsnnl tncklcs is, n t  
niost, only tlirct: timcs tlic manu:il cfioit applietl. XoFcoycr the 10s:; 
of time in tn,uglitcriin,n tlic tackle, and Lcforc tlic forceof scvcrni u!c!! cnn 
bc unitcd in onc coriibincd pull ; ,and thcloss of spacc hy strctcl!ing of 
thc rope, mnkcs it nn.cscccdiugly rougli arid unipdy mode of :ittcrnpt- 
ing to inipart refined motions to licaq- artillcry. IVlicrens t4c m:imial 
power applied on two liandles to mechanical training genr is mulfiplicd 
37 times in thc case of 10i-ton gii~is, 52 times in tlic l8-ton giiiis, axid 
90 tirrics in tlic 2.5-toii guns. JVliciicror grcntcr t raining forcc is nccde?, 
the liandlcs can Lo reatlilF :ittachcd to the pdditional pinion Fig. 9, 
~ I ~ i c l i  multiplics tlicsc mcchanicnl polrcrs two-and-n-Iinlf timcs, ‘l‘/+u?, 
tlic forcc escrtcd by one mau on cach handle in trailiirig n 12&to!i gun, 
becomes, by tl::: iisc of rriacliiricry, cqniralcnt to that of 9z mcn relj-ing 
cxclusivcly on brutc forcc ; :inti to that of 130 iucn in tixining ?ti 
l8-ton gun; wlulst two mcn do tlic xork of 0% incn in the caso of 
thc 2.5-ton gnn. Jlorcovcr, tlic nlnchinery can Lo applied with grcnt 
promptitutlc and csactitudc, , coiitribiiting grcatly to  tlic I>pidity of 
poiritiiig a t  moving objects, or with quick helm rnovcmcnts. 

Gth. \yhcrc n tuin-table is not +mplojcd undcr tlio rcnr of t l c  slidc to 
turn n forcmost or nftcr gun from abroadsidc to n bow or stci-q-port, : i n d  
cicc ccrsG, traversing apparatus is atldcd to thc training pa r ,  Fig. 1. 
For this pnrposc, tlic training shaft is prolongcd, arid :ill ntlditioiinl cog- 
wliccl works in a cog rxccr iindcr thc fore cnd of tlic slidc, suitnlilo 
xiieaxi~ bcing pro+lcd for throwing tlio triiiriing gcnr out nncl the 
trrvcrsing gear into gcar, nud rice z:crs(i, whcn nceclcd, 

Travcrsiug turn-tables arc fittcd to tixnsport fore or aftcyxnost 
Iroadsidc guns  to nud from tlic bow or stern-ports, to’ l8-ton guns in 
the “ Hercules" :md “ Sultan,” and to 12h-ton guns in thc “ Sultnn,” 
“ Lord Clyde,” “ Lord JVar.dcn,” “ Dlonilc,” and “ Rakigh,” 

7th. (platcs xv nud SJTI.)-For tlic longitudinnl motion of tho cnr- 
ringo upon tlic slidc, running in-ancl-out gear is fittcd. Tliis consists of 
spur mliccls ant1 pinions \vorl<ct! 1 1 ~  \\.inch handles, +ch drive :L shaft 
placed across the rcnr p:irt of tlic Slide, Fig. 5. Tu-0 cn$css chains rnp  
ronnd sprockct-wliccls on this sllaft ant1 0x1 tho fore part of thc slidc. 
When ont of xction tlio chains arc not attacllcd to tlic cnrringe, Lilt, 
wlicri nccded, nipping ccccntriw in thc carriage3 Fig. 11, bein? workcd 
by it Icvcr, cntcli tlic chnins in thcir tcetli. 

8th. (Plate SIV,  figi. 1--3.)--For running in or out, tlic carriago i s  
lifted upon rollcrs Ly means of war  ccccntrics, ivliich arc worked by on 
Iiydmnlic on onc side i or b~ notched :ires, iic:ir tlicothcrbrackct, nctcd 
iipon by pointed handspikcs tcynrnr i ly  plnced in Fockcts cithcr in the 
ccccritric sliati or in ;I clriirri :ittaclicd to it. Pads arc proyidccl for 
holding the cccciitrics wlicn tl!c carriage is on tho rollcrs. Duffer 
blocks arc fitted to the fore part of tlic slide to rccciyc tlic c!arriagc in 
running out, in cxc, tlirougli inattcritioii, it is cnrclcssly pcrmittcd to  
strike heavily a,oninst the slidc, :mcl thus dislodgc tl!c projcctilc and 
cliargc from their sciit. This carclcssncss should, liowcvcr, be nvcrtc!l 
by n careful cxplnnntbxi to tlic crow of tlio evil conscqncnccg rcsnlting 
from it: 
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9th. (Plate XIV, fig. l.)--’Cornplaints ;ire occasionally rixidc against 
the elevating gear rdiicli  as adopted instead of Captain Scott’s, but, 0x1 
tho whole, it Eeems to answer very fairly. It C O I ~ ~ ~ S ~ S  of a notched aro 
attached to the gun, acted upon b j  a coggcd i~-heel and drum con- 
nected witli tho carriage. Tlie periphery of the druni is pierced with 
sockets, into which pointed handspikes arc temporarily placed, a clamp 
nipping the drum n-lien the desired elcvation is attained. A holding 
pin to take the sockets has been recently added to help the nipping 
clamp. 

Royal  Carriage Depnrfiiieiit.-It is due to the Director-Geneml of 
Artillery and to  thc Royal Carriage Department to say that the work- 
manship displayed in these meclinniml gun-carriages is of tho liigliest 
order, and reflects-great credit upon the manufacturing skill of the 
Royal Arsenal. This is so, not only in that which calls for most careful 
and skilful manufacture, but, 60 far as they afford opportuuitics for it, 
iu tho more primitice mountings, which stand condemned. Tlic Navy 
does not and cannot find fault in t l i  the workmanship of any of its gun- 
nery tools. It is csclusiwly to tho form and design of some of them 
that we trace their failure to comply with the demands of naval warfmc. 
When a, mechanician, who is also n sailor and a gunner, snpplics proper 
designs, the R o p l  Carriage Department possesses all the manufactur- 
irrg skill requisite to  embody those designs in niost cficicrit forms. Let 
seamen gunners and mechanics agrcc upon sucli modifications of tlic 
hen6er  gun mountings as arc rieedfnl to ensnre accu rac~  of fire and 
safety of movement for the liglitcr guns, and the R o j ~ d  Carriagc Depart- 
ment is as fully competent to  construct carriages for theso latter guns, 
as they have shown themselves able to do so for 18-, 5, and 3.5-ton 
gtltls. 

Noit-tracersing Cai~iages.--Thc 9-inch guns of the 180-ton, “Staunch ” 
class of gun-boats, and tlic 10-inch gun of the %%- ton ,  “Dustard” 
class, arc mounted 0x1 slides similar to those already described, Fig. 1, 
excepting that they h n n  no rollers antl no training or traversing gear. 
Tliey stand at the bows in line with tlic keel upon their t l ro  iron girders 
o r  chocks, a pivot bolt passing tlirough each. In  this fired position, u-ith 
the muzzle forwards, the object is brought on with the sights by tho Iielm, 
thus involving alterations in the course of the vcsscl, and necessitating 
a constant advance in a dircct line with tlie enemy. On occasions, the 
slide might be dmgged round by main forcc to any fiscd auglc riot 
cscccdirig 20” from tlie line of keel. What such vcsscls would do in 
narrow waters, 01’ in n strong tidcway, or in any case when tho enemy 
was not standing still or rurinixg nmliy, i t  is diflicnlt to uudcrstand. 
There seems to be no adcqu:lte reason for withholding training gc:ir, or 
for so limiting tho anglu of training. Every practical xinml artillerist 
is a~varc that the compound motion imparted by combined rolling and 
pitching calls for promptitude and nicety of touch hi training which 
the lielm cannot possibly give; m d  that to :itt:iiti cqual accuixcy 
from fixed gnns, there must be very long and patient watc&ing for 
chance shots, involving great- loss of time. This wilful crippling of tlic 
pm-er of tlie guns passes ortlriiary comprehemioii. 

Tlie 20-pr. Bepression Can.inges.-Tliough, iri rriy opinion, the best 
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x ~ y  to  cncounter a, torpedo vessel is with licr own ~rcapon, a very 
uiscful aus i l iay  defence is providcd in 20-111.. breech-lo:iders, mounted, 
upon spccial dcprcssion carriages, which giro :L plunging firc from the 
upper decks. Tlic snrfaco of tho iron slide is sloped to thc front to an 
angle of lo', and it is furnished with an hydraulic compressor. Tho 
carriagc is of iron, and an clcvating arc afficd to the gun, and worked 
with ,a pinion and wheel, instead of tlic d ium nnd handspikcs used with 
Iicavy p s ,  admits of 00" elevation and 30" dcprcssion. But  tlic sliort- 
ness of tlic gun, ;and thc thickucss of tlic sliip's side, reduce the depres- 
sion to 06' in T-essels of tho "Vanguard " class. Thus, with the ship 
on :in ercn keel, projectiles can be throiw 100 fcct high a t  100 yards 
distance, or into a boat as ncar as 13 yards froni 'tho sliip's side. For 
some unaccountable causc theso slides hnvc no mechanical training gear, 
so that they canuot follow the object latcrally with casc or rapiditr. 

Cayabilifies of Pods. (PlatcXIV, fig. '$.)-Tho importance which ;at- 
taches to plunging f ie ,  ~vhcia tliu cam fails to takc efl'ect, is obrious, and 
it is sntisfactorr to find tliat in recent broadside ships it has not bccii lost 
sight of. Tlius tlic "Vanpard" class can depress the upper battery 
gum 8", and, when on on c\'cn kccl, strike the water 43 yards off, v-hilst 
the main-deck battery guxis G ~ I L  bc deprcsscd GF, hitting the water 37 
pirds off. Thc clcration rorics from 9r to lo?, axid tlic arcs of train- 
ing of beam-ports are about GG". Objcction lias been made to rcdncing 
tha dimensions of ports, that i t  limits the field of ~-iew, and may givc 
rise, in n gcncxnl :action, to guns being aceidcntally aimed a t  friendly 
vcsscls. On tlie other hand, large ports weaken tliu side, and expose 
both guns and gunners to liostilc fire. To mcet these difficulties, tlic 
" Sultan's '' ports hare been designed with their lowcr portions exactly 
corresponding to the space filled by tlic lower lialf of the guns in 
c?;tremo training, and tlic upper portions enl;irgeci laterally to givc full 
arcs of view. Tlicir widtli is 2 ft. 11 in. in the sight nrcn :ibovc, :and 
'2 ft. 8 in. iii tlic lon.cr portion, giring 70" of training, 109 of elemtion, 
mid 5" of depression. The main-deck portcills are 11 ft. 1 in., and thc 
trunnions 12  ft. 7 in., above tho water-line. To still further limit the 
incursions of tho sc:a and of hostile shot., various plans of muzzle-pivot- 
ing Iiam been proposed, but tlic plan wliicli lias found most favour is 
the compound pivoting system adopted for turret ships. No sfeps linvc, 
homcvcr, yet been onicially t : h n  for applying tliu compound pivoting 
s jdcn i  to broadsidc ships. 

Twret v. UrondsiJc Guizs.-lVlidrc;is in man7 of the smaller cl:asscs 
of broadsidc sliips the artillerist Iias just  cnusu of complaint that tile 
one object for which ships of war arc intcnded is too often for- 
gotten in tlicir construction or equipment; in lI.31.'~ turrct wsscls cvcry 
other consideration is sacrificed to wliat few guns arc carried. The 
chief :advantage which tlic turret gircs to tho artillerist is n large 
training arc to n fcw lieavy guns. On tlic other liand, whcu aiming 
considerably bcforc 01. abaft , tho beam, tbc ixitervcntion of tlic dcck 
seriously diminishes the capability of delivering n plunging fkc eren 
when on an ercn keel, whilst i t  precludes i t .  :altogcthcr with n dcgrec 
or two of heel. This ,loss of depression cancels n portion of tlic 
admntagc gained by 1l1u larger nrc of training. Thus, whilst the 
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“ Jlonarcli’s ” nftcr-turrct gives nu nycrngq ~ l r o  of jrniiiirig of 1 W t  in- 
cluding dcad point? ohstructcd by rigging, k, tlic “ Hcrculrs’ ” 
broqdsi?c guns givc oiily nbont GG” \ritIiout chniiging ports. But if 
tlic ship licclctl fronl 21” to  3’ from tlic ol’jcct, tho “ 3lorl:ircli’s ’ t  guns 
could not, on cr t rcmc bcnrings, bo Inicl liori~o~it::l, and ivoultl tlicrcfcrc 
bc IISCICSS, and, crcn  u-lirii the  sliip is  npriglit, tlic aftcr-turret guns 
could not, ~vlieri tr:iincd :ift, strjkc the water a t  n lcss distalice tliari 5.50 
yirds. lVherc;is, a t  all points of Lcnring, tho “ Lierciilcs ” could 
dcprcss tlic guns if tlic sliip licclcil 7” from tho object, and, 011 a n  crcn 
+I, could s t r j lx  tlic wntcr so near as 40 yards. 

Position of “Xoiiarcli’s” t u r x t  
guns. 

ARcr turret, tnincd nbcm!. . . . ! . , 
,, ,, ,, nft . .  .. .... .. 
,, ,, ,, forward.. . . . , 

Forc tiurct, tmincd nbnim: . . . . . . , 
nft. .  . . . , . . . . 

,, ,! ?, forimrd. .. . . . , ,) ,, 

Xcnrc3t point of 
water striick 

on crcn 
kccl. 

Siirdi 
40 

550 
110 

4 3 
110 
1 so 

---- 

Again, our nblcst :trtillcrists Iiol[l tliat tlicrc is no sufiicicnt causc 
ivhy armonr-clad Lroaclsicle ships should riot also c:irrj- ndditioiial qn- 
protected guns qiiitc GS well as unnrmourcd vcsscls. Their off’cnsivc 
po~vcrs ruiglit thus bo cnlianced iri bombardments, iu distant firing, 
:ind in Inany of  tlic lcsscr operations of’ naval war i wliilst i n  pitclictl 
bnttlcs, with other ironclads, tlic CTCII-6 could, if ncccssq ,  bc. tempo. 
mrily witlidm\rn under corcr fron! tlic iinprotcctcd gunsland tlic ships bc 
no worse oft‘than i f thcy di(1 not posscss ’Si~cli ntlditionnl ~ v e r ~ p o ~ s .  Xo~-i,as 
to tlic wliole linc oftiie 1):ondsidc this is quite inipossiblc i n  one of HX.’s 
turret  V C P E C I ~ ,  though slic m a s  carry n few n u d i a r y  guns for cud-on fire 
at tho cstremitics. Noreovcr, tlic turret, as  iisually applied, ciirtnils 
mauy of the  yurposcs to vhicli ships of w:ir may be applicd, as w!iolc- 
somc continuous iibcdcs for Inrgc riurribcrs of ‘iiicn, and for carrying 
troops in  cmcrgcncy, as welI ns impeding tlicir conveilhit Iiand1in.g. 
Grcnt as is the :dvaritagc of this iiicrcascd :KC of training to  tlic artll- 
Icrist, yct, riewing tlic sliip simply as n xuerc inultiplc guu-c:i+gc, it 
is questionable !vlictlicr :L !‘ Di:mstatioii,” with eight covercd byondside 
YS-toii *guns, m i c l  2 inimbcr of liglitcr unprotected y e s ,  ~ v q u I d  not 
coinpctc succcssfiilly wit11 the “ Devastatioii,” as slic i s  to  bc, liniitcd to 
tn-0 cIo11Llc tiirrcts. 
Of the turrct  ships, tlic armament of tlic coast rlcfencc rcsscls of tlik 

‘‘ Cyclops ” class be:irs tho hcavicst proportion to t l i o  toi inqc,  and  that  
of t h e  ~ R i i p c +  ” bc:irs tho emnllcst die. Tlic “ Fuiy ” y i I I  be tho 
Inrgcst turrct sl!ip +loat. Shc  v i l l  neigh 10,4GI tons, or  only 120 
toris less tlinn tho bro:dsidc ironclad “ ~ o r t ~ u m b c ~ l n n d . ”  Hcy arms- 
merit wiI1 comist o<.foiir 3.j-ton guns, giving n total of 140 tons of 
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nrtillerF. Tl!is is not muc~i  iiiorc than 1iAf tliat of tlic 2s guns of 
“ Xortliqmbcrlanil.” Set tin2 nsiilo thc qucstioi! of 1,oiigc~ity of Iich\-~ 
guns ns effcctcd bj- tlic “ I\‘oolwich ” rifling, the “ I.’uwy’s ” armament 
\I-ould t)c Iinquestionnbly marc formiclnblc n g i n s t  n si5tcr ship tli:ni 
that of the “ ~orthiunbr:rlnnil,” or indcc4 tliari tliat of : i n j  other vcsscl 
:Lfloat. But, as %-ton guns cnii 1)c quit(: as efiicicntly worked 0x1 tlic 
bronclsidc, it  i s  ope11 to qucstion ivlictlicr n broadside ship of siniilw 
tonnage might .-lot be so arrricd ns to bc equally cffcctivcnpinst tho 
“  fur^;'.' and far  niorc cfrectivo for most of the xiumcroiis contingcncics 
of naval war. Tlic turret is, liowc-icr, an esisting method of mouriting 
guns a t  sca, dcscrving our  closc nttcntion. 

---F “Fury” .. . .’:. . 10,4Gl 
“ Dcrastation” 
niid”Tlionilcrcr”} 

Monarch ” . . . . 
“ Rupcrt I’ . . . . . . 
“Royal Sorcrcip” 
I‘ G l ~ t t o i i ”  . . . . . . 
“Princc Albert ” . 
“Cydop;,” “Gor- 
gon,” “ IIrcntc,” 
and W y h . ’ .  . 
‘‘ Scorpion ” and 
‘‘ Wircrn ” . . . . j 

0,189 
8,322 
5,‘‘s I. 
G,OSO 

4,8 10 

3,005 

3,336 

2,551 - 

tors. 
1.10 

140 
131 

4 3 
G“ 
50 

50 

72 

‘GO - 

-- 
TOI!S 

wi,olit of 
hip per to: 

ton.. 

!? 

65 
G3 

12:: 
6;‘ 

of gun. -- .. . 

I-- 

O! 
76 

4 G 

53  

. .  

30. 

4 

4 
G 
2 
5 
0 
d 

4 

4 

4 - 

sv. 
Scott’s coinpound 
pirot in: carriages. 

250 Do. Do. 
523 Do. Do. 

Lifting slide;. 

piroting c:irrkigrs. 
Lifting slides. . 
Scott’s conipound 

SCOtt’d COll~I>OUli(1 

- .  
I l ’ c i , - , . c t - 9 1 1 , 1 - c n ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ .  (Plntc XV.)-Thc “ Glattoii ” is tlic Intest acldi- 

tion to.our 4.5-ton p i  turrct ships, niiil contains .some irnprovemciits 
in gun-niounting, partly suggcstcd by the cspericncc of hydlmlics 
g:iixicd in the “JIoii~rcli.” Tlic substitution of liydranlics for lcvcrs lins 
been .clclaj-cd by the necessity of gaining cspricncc as to thosc in iisc 
a t  sea. h quick working double action Iiydcmlic jack, Fig. 3, lins now 
bccii devised by Xcssrs. T a n g c  for uiiirersnl :ipplicatioii in lien of 
Icvcrs, wliicli is now Lciiig suLptitntcd to lift 18-, 2.5,  a n d  Sj-torl gun 
carriages u ~ o n  tlicir ccccntric rollers for riiriiiiiig in or out. Tlicsc 
carriagcs can now bc casily raised 011 tlxcir rollcrs by oiic mail. . Tlic 
‘,‘Glattoii” is 45.10 tons \wiglit, :ud mounts two 45-toxi guns ixi one 
tiirrct, or ono tou of ;irtillery to cvcry 07 tons wciglit of ship. . Four 
girclcr b~niris arc built into tlic turrct bcloir tlic dcck, Fig. 8, consti- 
tuting strcngtlicniiig struts, nnd forniing n pxrt of tlic ship, \yliicli 
might with nilvnrltngc bc decked. 

Tiicsc fiscc~ girdcis form sliclcs on w~iicli arc plnccc\ two compouui~ 
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pivoting gun-carriages, tIic tn in ing  bcing effected by revolutions of the 
turret itself. The only point of principle in \vliich the turret ai-riagcs 
diffcr from the broadsidc oms, is in their possessing compound rcrti-1 
pivoting gear, to minimize the opcn :wen of tlic port. The a i m  is 
cffectcd by'siglits on tIic top of thc turret on which allowance is madc 
for tlic diffcrcncc of height aboru the gun. Inaccuircies in t h ~  .paml- 
lelism of tlic sights nnd asis, arc so far compcnsatcd by the greater 
distance bctwcen thc front arid rcar turret sight, that, 115th rolling 
motion, better sliooting is somctirncs madc than nitli tlic short xrdins 
Sights on tlic gun itself. As ahc:tdy stated, the small port cipcrtwc 
was originally mct by lifting bodily the gun-carriage and slide, to 
set heights or steps by nieans of four rcrtical scrcivs ?cting irre- 
gularly beneath, an operation taking about a11 hour in smooth water, 
and scarccly possible in n sea-war. It is now xnct by raising the gun 
only. This is cffuctcd by supporting the gun ou wrouglit iron t r n -  
nion blocks, susceptible of rcrtical motion in tlic carriago brackcts. 
Tlicsc blocks arc united by a curved transom, ;nctcd upon beneath its 
ccntrc by the lnni of an Iiydrnulic.jack, Fig. 7, c, attaclied to thc carriage, 
\rhicli raises tlic gun bodily about six inchcs pcr minute. Jron props 
of diffcrcnt lengths arc used to support thc trvrmiori blocks in tho dif- 
fcrcnt positions iii wliicli it is intcndcd to fire. On cnch step clcrntion 
or depression is rcgilatcd, as usual, by clcvating gcnr, Pig. 8, which 
must necessarily differ from that attaclied to broadsidc guns, in that 
.it lias to bc adapted .for use with tliu axis nt tlic tlirec different 
Iieiglits. A si,xigle man mocing a small wheel a t  tho 'xscablc of thc 
gun, works the pinion and spur-wliecl, which rnisc and lower the 
brcecli nlong thc notchcd elcrating bar. I n  tlic " Jlonarch " the steps 
;\re so nmngcd that tho uppcr one givcs no elevation, but 7" d c g r ~ s  
dcprcssion; the bottom one no. dcprcssion, but 15' clcrntion; and the 
middle step; \ d i eh  would bc the ordinary figliting onc, gires 9" elera- 
tion and 8" depression. This di\-ision of steps could bc nltcrcd st any 
time by substituting iron props of other Iicights. 

Tlic carriagcs arc ndnptcd to thc circular sli:ipc of the t m e t ,  by 
Icxigtlienirig tlic inxicr bracket of each, and both carriages arc so rcduccd 
in front of the trnnnioiis as to lcnvc :L considcrablc interval bctireeri them 
and the twrc t  ~mlls ;  so that tho carriages may not be affected by con- 
cussions :ind indcntxtions rcccivcd by the nrmour from hostile firc. 
TIE shocks sustaincci by the trurinioii blocks- arc i l i f l i lsed orer'largc 
brackct swfaces by the wrouglit-iroxi guidcs in which t h y  more. Tho 
shocks impnrtcd to tlic carriagc arc coiivcjed to tlic girdcrs bcncath 
tlu.ough w r y  long brackcts, the .cast-iron intcriors of wliich, Rusting 
upon tlic 11-rought-boil girders form cxccllcrlt friction surfaces. 

35-toiL !lhrreL Gmu. ' (Plntc XV.)-Tlic cnrriagcs for tlic %-ton puns 
in tho " Devastation's " turrcts, diffcr bu t  slightly from tliosc for 25-torl 
guns in tlic " Glatton," and for 18-tori guns in coast dcfencc ships. The 
hydraulics for lifting the %-ton guns from stcp to  stcp at thc trunnions 
arc k e d  in tlic floor of tlic turret, Fig. 7, instcnd of to thc bottom plat0 of 
tlic carriagc as in tlic %.ton and l8-tox1 guns. This necessitates tho 
provision of t y o  scts of lifting Iiylrnnlics, one for use ivlicn thc gun is 
out, the other wlien it is in. . .  
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Ximninq iu Tiirrct GUIIS ,  Fig. i.--Tlie powcr ciiiploycd for ruiiiiiug in 
and out tlic 3.i-toil gun is multiplied in the ratio of 980 to 1, and is applied 
011 four Iinndles ; ~vliereas the gear uscd with tho “ Glatton’s” %-ton 
turret gun multiplies tlic porrer applied to  tlircc handles 210 tirncs ; 
and, with tlic “Xounrch’s ” %-ton guns, 114 times on tlircc Iiandlcs. 
Tho necessity for providing increased nicchanical powcr for rnnning iu 
turrct p n s ,  as compared nit11 broadsidc ones, appcars not to havc bccn 
fully aiiticipntcd, nor is the cause very ob\-ious, aside from moral ,con- 
sidcmtions. It appears, hoivcrcr, that thc powcr applied to run in and 
out tho 25-ton broadsidc gun in tlic “ Hotspur,” Fig. 5, rniiltiplics 180 
times on two Iiandlcs, whilst tliat applied to the 25-ton turret gun iii 
*‘ Glntton,” multiplics 210 times on threc handlcs. Thc samc incrcnso 
is observable as to tlic 18-ton gun. Tlic broadsidc ones bcing run in 
md out by gear, multiplying 80 tirncs on two Iiandlcs; whilst the gear 
of tllc ‘‘ Ccrbcrus ” class of colonial turret ships multiplies 109 times, 
and tliat of tlic latcr turrct vcsscls multiplies 150 times oii tlirec liandlcs. 
Thus, nearly twice as p e a t  mec1r:iriicnl powcr is rcquircd to r u n  
guns iii-and out when plnccd in turrcts, than when mountcd on tho 
broadside. 

IKorkiuq Tztrrefs.-Thc enormous wciglit of t m c t  is turncd upon 
coned roIIers, by hachincry workcd by steam or by Iiand-powr. ‘l’hc 
harldles by wliich tlic latter is applicd.arc placed on tlic tlcck outsidc 
its peripliery, mlicre tlic winclies for running in arc also placcd. Tho 
‘cXonareh‘s’’ turrets perform half n rcrolutiou in 18 seconds when 
worked by stczm, but takc SO seconds to do so d i e n  moved by tho 
manual labour of 18 men. Tho mexi wlio control the rcvolntions are 
in the Iattcr casc out of sight of thc dircctor of thc turrct, and cannot 
obscrcc what they arc doing, nor scc tlic motions of their director ; they 
have, tliereforc, to act in blind obcdicncc to his voice, by tlic inflcctions 
of which alone they can gUcss tho urgency o r  tho amount of motion 
requircd. Tliosc delicate touches of training whicli n smart captain of 
a broadsidc giiri can promptly sccurc by thc impatient wavc of his 
hand, cannot be so carefully given by tho turret in blind obcdicncc to the 
voice. JIorcovcr, thc m m  who aims is not thc man who fires, and tlic 
main body of tlic turrct crcw arc hid from tho view of both, and 
isolntcd from tliosc mcn !rho load and tend the gun. This scpa- 
ration can liardly rccommend itself to the czpcricncc of officers who 
have been mucli uiidcr firc, and who know tlic valuc of keeping in full 
view every ‘man who is working tlioso guns on mliich victorj depends. 
Tho nwrngc British seaman is, unde,r trying circumstances, but flesh 
and blood, deriving morn1 support froxn thc prcsencc of his coni. 
rades, and stimulated by the personal observation of his superiors. To 
bc poked away in small squads, separated in dark boxes, idly listcn- 
ing to tlic roar of an unsccn battle, with little to do but think WhCthCr 
each concussion felt arises from 3 projectile opening n sluice gatc for 
thc sen, or from a ram in thc act of running over their vcssel, or from. 
n torpcdo projccting it picce-mcal into the air, is not a condition of 
csisteiicc fiivourablc to calm cscrtion or to p e n t  courage. The moral 
:ispcct of the scrvicc tuwet system is apt to bc o\-crloolied in “ piping 
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4!?-t JlOUlUTlS,G AXD WOCIiISG IIILiT’Y CUSS AT SEA. 

tirncs of pcacc,” but i t  will not bc forgottcii by officers ~ I i o  Iiavc 11ad 
much c s p i c n c c  undcr firc. 

1 1  ,.filler!/ Y’rcti,Liily oj7ocit-It is (;l)vioiis t l in t  with iiiecliaiiical gun 
cnrriagcs skillcd 1:ibour shonld not l ~ ,  ns formerly, coniiiicd t o  a fcm 
principal opcrators, but  ou,nliC to be available from cvcry nian attnclietl 
to tlic giiii. To cii:iblo this skill. to bc acrpirctl,. all tlic obsolcte 
iuountirigs sliould Lc rcnun-cd from tlic b o p ’  trnining ships, from tlic 
iSavaI ,Iicxr\-c drill ships, :md froiii tlie giiiincry instruction ships, nnd 
boys a i d  iiien sliould be traincd to tlic use of‘ csisting app1i:inccs. By 
early aiid continuous practicc lvitli Iiiaciiiiicry, even young Iads 
ncquirc grcat delicacy of toucli and fiicili!y of’ csccution. Uut working 
nicii, \vho thus Icarn chicfiy through their liniitls and. c p ,  cniiriot .Lo 
tauglit tlie use of ruccliniiicnt nppnr:itus wiiliout scciiig or Ii:inciIing it. 
ASorcovcr, in proportioii as :irtiliery iiicrcnsrs in  size :ind is rcduccd in  
miribcr, cyc-training :icquircs gwitci. iniportaricc, aud slioultl occupy 
n forciiiost position i n  p l i~s ica l  ~ U U U C Y X .  Rnpidity :uid wrrcctncss in 
fisccrtniiiiug i d  coriii~iuriicatiiig the cvcr-\-:irying distincc . should 
occiipj n promincut p1:ice iii t h e  prqnrn t ion  for battle. Tlic influcncc 
i\-liicli tlic sigliting of guns 112s upon thc aim . \ r l i c ~ ~ ,  sliooting with 
Iii-cly iiiotioii should Lo carcfi!llj- oLscrved, \\.it11 :t \-icir t o  tlic diminu- 
tion of unavoidable visual errors. Each I’alliser sliot frorn a 12-inch 
25-toii g i n  viitli a bnttcriug cliargc, costs LX 3s. M., and from nn 16- 
toil gull costs 34 Oe., :ind froin a 12;-ton gun costs X3 2s. GJ.  ; nnd froiii 
a $ton gun, costs 3 2  6s. s t l .  * ant1 fro? G:-ton ~ U I I ,  costs X l  12s. 217. 
J\‘liilst c:ich discharge o f  h l l i s c r  slicll is j e t  ulorc costlp, : i d  tha t  of 
common shcIl n trifle Icss. It sccriis rcnsoiiable tlicn t o  cspcct that  
cvcry paius s ~ i o u ~  be tnkcri t o  nsccrtaiii w\-liat is tIic cxact (Iistaricc of 
tllc tnrgct at  yhkh such costly projectiles nrc thrown; :ind to obserrc 
cnrcfullj- at r ight  :iiiglcs to  tlic ixiike, Iiow ricai. they Kill to  the 
uiark ; and to prcpnre beforchand, wit11 :dl care, both the  cyc of the 
marks1ii:iii firid thc  ha i id~  of his c r c ~ ,  to follow with tliu gun the  
de-iioiis 1.01ling and pitching motions of tlic sliip. 

05ccrs ,  wlio as ndsl i ipmen,  :irid :is sub-lieutenai?ts hnvo riiastcred 
t h e  various r~ ia~~ipula t ions  of artillcrx and small arJis, sliould not, mlien, 
ill  aticr-lifc, tlicy dcsirc to  study in  tlic “ Exccllcrit ” the  I)iGiciplcs of 
\yay, bc committed exclusively to tlie teachings of forcinnst seamen. 
Kor nccd tlic coursc of higlicr gunnery cducntion be so confincd to 
inert m:iiiiinl drudgery that, CVCII wlicn cxpcricliccd ofliccrs prcscnt 
tlicuisclrcs for thc sccoiid, third, or fonrtli time t o  the  “ Esccllent,” 
the curriculum of artillery studies-should Lc limitcd to  rcpctitions of 
tlie iiicrcst clcrncntarj- phjsical training. It miglit be fairlprccognizcd 
tllnt naval Oiiiccrs wlio ~ia rc  (Iuring tlicir whole profcssioual career, 
\<itriesscd dnily the moi-cmcnts of’ licavy orduancc, and, conducted 
~ycekly  general cscrciscs, niid monthly firings, h v c  gained sonw rudi- 
inciitnry erpcrieiicc ; mid arc  not iricnp:iblc of reteiying iutcllcctual 
‘qiltiirc i n  tlic sciciitific principles of the  a r t  of naval 1v:ir. 

T%c titric devoted to  tllc y:tlious avms aud cscrciscs, :IS XCII as to  
instruction i n  tlic priiiciplcs of rind war, will bc mxi by the following 
tablt: :- v 

. 
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Siil~Jcct. S:ib.Liciitcnnnts. 

-- 
Drill daJr. 

I h r y  riflcd gun drill . . 
Truck gun drill .......... 5 
Rcrolring gun drill.. I 0 

Tilrrct g11n drill.. ...... - 
Guirbont firiiig ......... 
Fuzc iiistriictioii.. ...... 20' tlnily 
Exainiiintion of guiis ... - 
IiKmtrj fiold cxcrcisc. .. 3 
itruskctry iiistrudioii.. .. - 
Field pin drill. ........ - 
Elcctricity ............. --' 

.Diviiig.. .......... ; .... - 
Thcorctical sii1,jccts.. ... 3' 
Manual, lcnrc, n i id  cs- 

12 

.... 
- 

Cntlnss drill ........... 15' twice a-ncc?i 

8 ......... --- I 

.... I 

nminntion 

Totnl gtiiincry. ..... 35: 
?Grtlicinatics n t  Roynl. -- 

X:irnI.Collcgc.. 

Arcrngc gross tot:il in -- 
months ........... ' } 1: 

Drill days. I Drill days. I Drill dcys. Drill days. I 

I--- 

r Scnincii  TO sabjrct to iiinny iiilcmip- 
1 tioiis for routiiic ship's clutics. D
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42G JIOUSTIKG AhT TTORKIXG T i E d V f  GUSS “LT SEA. 

E c o ~ l o t j ~ ~  o j  Girii-i)o‘~cc’..-~Vcight for wciglit the concentration of 
useful work or power i1ito.n few 1ica-y ordnance has produced an 
economy of gun-power far bqond \ohat tlie mere .correspondence of 
weiqhts suggests. Even d i e n  tlie twgct presents a flat surfiice a t  
riglit nriglcs to tlic trajectory; it is found irnpossiMc, in practice, to 
sccurc thc simultaiicons impact of numerous projcctilcs upon tlic samo 
sniall spot so ns to obtain imitcd cffee‘t. And it is cvidcut, tliat wlicn 
the Eicc of tlio target prcscnts a consiilcnblo angle to tho range, tlic 
cliances of numcrous shot hitting the 6iImC spot, cvcn without regard 
to time, is excessively small. A vast ncccssion of poxrcr is gained bx 
ciiiploxing tlic snmc weight of iron in n siuglc shot, wliicli can only hit  
on onc spot arid :it one time dictl icr tlic liostilc sliip prcscnts her 
broadside a t  .z riglit or a t  a11 obtuse an&. It  ill be remcnibcrcd that 
n single 450-lb. smooth-bore shot from thc Uuitcd States’ .monitor 
“ Wccha~vken,” sliattcrcd the armonred sidc of the Confedcrate 
“Atahntn,” nnd placcd so many rncn ltors cle winbat as to decide the 
action. This \\-as the moro rennrkablc as the “ Atalantn’s’’ side 
presented an angular target, nnd tlie shot hing of n splicrical form, 
which is unfiiroinblc to penetration, no perfor:itioii took IJI~CC. From 
our own espcricnce at Shocburpcss i t  has been dcduccd that one 68- 
pounder of 43 tons \wight firing ono 68-lb. shot \rith 1Glbs. of 
povidcr produccs tlic same cffcct on an armonred target as fivo 
32-poundcrs of the nriitcil w i g h t  of 144 tons, throwing 160Ibs. of 
iron with 60 1bs. of powder. 17  men nrmcd \\-it11 n G8-pounder can 
thus do as mncli damage as G.5 men arnied \vitli f ire 3i?-ponndcrs. hgniu, 
i t  takes 1,190. mcri iwrking scvcnty G8-pounders ~ ~ c i g l i i u g  in all 332;. 
tons, arid tliroiving 4,760 Ibs. of iron, with 1,1201bs. of pomdcr, to  match 
1Gmenworking one l8-ton gun,irhich throws 400 1bs.of iron,with GOlbs: 
R.L.G. powder. The saving of wages, provisions, and pension in employ- 
ing sistccn mcn to do then-ork of 1,190 men is SO grcat as to throw into 
tlic shade tho fwt tliat cacli disclinrge from severity G8-poulidcrs, costs 
$49, whilst that from the 18 ton gun costs only 24 Os., or nearly ninc- 
tcntlis less money. I n  otlicr words, to preserve the relative offensire 
powers of thc “ Hcrculcs ” against a 6imihl’ ironclad whilst changing 
lier eight 18-ton guns for G8-poundcrs of 05 cwt., tliat ship must lime 
660 port Iioles for an equal niimlcr of G8.poundcrs instead of eight as 
a t  present, and must carry 0,520 men for this one purpose if she \rould. 
full-man eacli, instead of 128 men if i t  vcrc desired to full-man tlie 
present 18-ton guns. Tliis cnormous acccssion of gun-pomcr obtnincd 
by concentrntion of weight in few guns, forms the chief argumcnt in 
Ovonr of ponderous ordnance.“ 

Ecoiiomy of Space.-In discussing sniall craft armaments, wc have 
noticed the cvils of long gun-slidcs in vcsscls of narrow beam. I n  
ironclads, the qucstion of space assumes anotlicr and Fct more im- 
portnut aspect. Every additional inch of space tnkcn up in working 
an  :innour covered guii, involvcs an  incrcascd distance between the 
ports, and calls for additional armonred side, which adds enormously 
to thc weight carricd, and conseqncntly to thc size, the cost, and the 

* Sco Xodcyn Cnrringea for I I c i ~ y  Nard Ordnmcc, Journi l  of R o p l  United 
Sen ice  Institution, rol. x, KO. 41, 1666. 
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JIOUKTIKG A S D  ITORKING TKEAYT GUKS AT SEA. 427 

lianndincss of tlic ship. Tlicrcforc, in ccononiising spncc in irorkiiig 
artillcry in ironclad ships, i rc  cconomisc d l  the most mntcrinl clcmcnts 
wliicli cntcr into th-c constivction and mnnapncrit  of thcsc costly 
wssels. Tliis is \\-lint mcclianicnl gun-carringcs :icliiei-c to tlic utmost 
limit. Whcn wc contrast thc dimensions and tho dcfcilsivc and offcii- 
sirc po~rcrs of our first ironclad, thc “Warrior,” with tliosc of tho 
L ’ I E e r ~ ~ I ~ ~ , ”  it sliould be bornc in mind liom much thc concentration of 
irciglit of nrtillcry, arid thc introduction of mccliniiicnl gun-cqrringcs, 
ivitliout which such ordnancc conld not h a w  lxcn workcd at sen a t  all, 
Iiarc, by diminishing tlic fighting spacc, contribntcd to n reduction of 
the cstcrit of armour covcr, nix1 thus cnnblcd tliickcr nrmour a!id more 
forndnblc weapons to  bc carried by a much sni:iller d i p .  

Thus the “?\’nrrior” is 9,187 tom Jrciglit, I):irtinll~,nrnionrcd, iritli 
4i-inch plntcs; whilst tlic “ HcrcuIes” is of 8,677 tons, and has nil tho 
+t:il parts clotlicd in 8-inch nrmour. Yct, until rcccntly, 1)otli ships 
cni-ricd tho sariic wciglit of artillcry, but tlint of thc “Warrior” was 
dividcd iuto 32 picccs, of which 28 would 1i:~rc hccn uscless at 1,000 
- p d s  against tlic “ Ilcrculcs ;” wliilst tli:it.of tlic “ Hcrcdcs” is dividcd 
into 14 picccs, of which 11 would bc cffcctivc ngrninst n similar ship a t  
that distance. Eluch of this ndi-nntagc is gaincd by conccritmting tlic 
wciglit .of artillcry into fcwcr I)icc.c.s’, :uid cmployi~ig mcclinnicnl gili1- 

slidcs, thc sliortncss of wliicli reduces tlic spec t o  be corcrctl with 
Iicxq- nrnioiir. 

-4gii11, thc “ Iloj-al hlfrcd ” W:IS :irmourcd licforc incclinnicnl giin- 
cnrringcs \rr.rc g-ciiccillj- :icrcptetl, and tho (1ist:inco bch-rcii Iicr ports 
from cciitrc to cciitrc is 20 fcct for llcr 12:.toii guns, iiistcatl of 17 fcct‘ 
:is Toin tlic IS-tori giins of‘ tlic “ ITerciilc~s.” L‘roxii this ciusc nloro tile 
“ Iloynl AIfrctl ’’ c:urics n1)oiit 21 sqii:~rc fcct of :iimiour (!OVCI’ pcr ~ I I I  

to carry tlic ncw cornplctc 9-incli gun slide, mhich occiipics 18 inclies 
lcss spncc tlinn tho impcrfcct incclinnicnl oncs now on board tlint ship, 
tiic distaricc Lctv-ccn hci. ports miglit liarc been furthcr rcduccd 18 
iiiclics. Thus tho nrmoarcd nrcn might Iini-e Lccn 31 s p a r e  fcct p i *  
g i n  lcss tlinn nt prcscnt ; nnd this additional n-eight might hnrc bccn 
otlicrwisc, crnploycd. Tliis estrn covcr ucccssitntcs n corrcsponding 
diminntion of its thickness, and \rcnkcns 1icr tlcfcnsivc quditics. 

Eco~mmy of, iVcu.-Xr. II. 11. P. Cunriingham grnpliically dcscribcd 
bcforc this Institntiou, in 18GG,* tlic nttcmpt tlicn being m h l y  niadc ly 
P i  stalwart scamcii gunners to work with tackles and liaridspikcs n 
123-ton gun on the, lcvcl dccks of the ‘‘EsccIIcnt,” in tlic Lakc of 
Porclicstcr. I3-j the introc1uc:ioii of Incchnnical appliniiccs, txc1i-c mcn 
can noiv work thc sanic gun ivitli cnsc, nccur:icy, and snfcty, in n hcary , 
scn-way ; ,and 17 is tlic maximum numbcr tlint can bc madc to  shnro 
tlic opcratioris conncctcd ivitli thc Iiandling ol’ n 25-ton brondsidc gun. 
Thus, in 1869, thc Captain of tlic “NorthumLcrlancl,” an  ironclad of 
10,584 tons weight, poiritbcl out that 751 nicn was tlic iiumbcr specified 
bj- the official Qunrtcr Bill for fighting that ship, of whom 474 W C ~ O  
rcquirccl for ~ o r h g  hcr 26 guns, but that tlic complement d l o ~ i c d  

TL~OPC t11a11 tllc ‘‘ I Ic~cuIc~ .”  If the “ l l o p l  N f d ”  11nci llccll tlrsigncd 

* Journnl of the R o p I  Uidcd Ecrricc Institution, vol. s, Xo. 33, 1666. 
VUI.. :;v1. s c ;  
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4"s JIOUNTII\'G AND TTORICISC IlEAFY GUM AT Sdb. 

wts 1.5 short of this ; and lic requcstcd that tlic necessary additional 
rncn slioidd IIC granted. BFsubstitntinb;, forT0pe.s :in[] I~~ndsp ikcs  a t  Iicr 
9-ton and 12-;-ton guns, tlic mechanical traiuing gear suggested tlirec 
ycars before, :I saving of 48 Inen, or about 22,000 a ycar was cffectcd ; and 
this additiounl fitting was found tosavc so much timc as v-ell as 1;ibour 
in -taking aim with tlic ship in nctivc motion, tlint the C o m n n d e r  
.+rote, " You hnvc no idea tlic diffcrcncc our training gear makes; w-c 
': practised coming home, and got througli nine rounds in about Iialf- 
" an-hour's very good practice ; ordirinrilg, it would liar0 takcn XbOKlt 
C C  four hour's, i.c., as \re Iinrc douc before." A furtlicr rcductiori of 
libour and timc, with incrcascci :iccurncy of fire, might hnvc bccri 
nttaincd, liad thc ecccntrics for the rear rollers of tlic slides bccn 
removed and tlic original dcsigii adopted, as in tlic most. recent construc- 
tions. Thcsc renr ccccntrics euiploj- from two to four additional rncn, 
and arc prcjw1ici:il to accuracy of motion. Had this been done, tliu 
labour of 100 men, at  tlic annual cost of $3,865 139. 4d., rniglit linvc 
been saved, and bcttcr results oblninctl from tlic s:imc guns. Thcso 

By diminishing tlic sail power of ironclads, or by applying labour- 
saving apparatus to the sails, or by :ibolisliin~ ornamcntnl cvolutions 
aloft, tlic coniplcmcnts of nrmourcd ships might, by tlic tliorougli 
introduction of mccha~iical gunncry applinuccs, bc rcduccd still niorc. 
Sucli economy in mcn represents not  only a saving of money, but, what 
is of far greater importanec, an increase of power; for the mrue nuinbcr 
of skilled Inen could bc difl'uscd over a larger flcct.. This saving 
of men by the usc of mechanical gun-carriages is n matter of no small im- 
portance to a. country without adequate rcscrvcs of skilled men-of 
war's rncn. Our wcolth m y  purchasc any cimount of macliinery, but 
ncithcr gold nor press-gang cnn create in an cmcrgency liuman skill in 
the quantities requisite to maintain the only coast defciicc comp:itiblc 
with' our national csistcnce, viz., tho  dcfencc of tlic low-water line 011 

hostile shores. 
ECOIZOI~J  ofJZoiq.-Tlic unhappy fact, that the prcserit bad sptcnl 

of rifling destroys Iieavy artillery iii n fcw I~undrccl rounds, m:ly bc 
easily obviatcd by the abolition of the incrcasiug strains at tllc u11izzIe, 
and tlic ' introduction of thc iron-bearing ccntcring system, iyhicli SO 
much oflicial espcri~ncc has slioxn to bc cap:iblc of affbrding longevity 
to both gun and projcctilc. This corrected, the gain of gun-power and 
tho cnilurnncu of iron carriages may bo set a p i n s t  tlic circumst:incc 
that ciicli 18-ton gun costs about 51,356, and c;icli %-ton gun about 
Cl,i9(i, and that tlieir meclinnid mrriagcs arc proportiotintcly 
cspcnsivc. Compnring tlic fcm Iicnvy guns with tho many small, tllc 
first cost is  by no Incans esccssiw ; yhilst tlut saving of ,costly lluman 
laboiw is so rcmarknblc, that., cmn if vie COUICI imagino sucli ponderous 
wcnpons bcing worked in a ma-way as accurately and safcly by IlaIld- 
spikes and tackles as with mcclianiml gear, thc cconomy of l'y;iges, 
provkions, and pensions, represents a continuorIs as wcl1.n~ n 1a1-g~ daily 
saving. 

Coidi&p.-Ixi contrasting tlic cficicncy gained by thc cmplopen t  
of niscliiiiery for workiug p i s  a t  s c ~ i ,  witt i  the inefficiency attendant 

nicn vould be availnble for mnuning prizes or  other ships. . . .  

0. 
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SIOUXTIXG LYD WORIiIh’G IIEAVY GUXS AT SEA. 420 

upon rope-worked mountings, .I hart dealt cscIusivcIy Gith accom- 
plkhcd facts. Omitting speculatire considcratioiis, I linvo dcscribed, 
:is t h y  now exist iii Her 3lajcsty’s Flcct, tlic morc per&ct gunnery 
npplianccs of tlic “Hercules,” “ Sultan,” “ J3lodc,” :ind ‘< Rnlcigh,” 
tlic inaccur:hly working slides for Gi-ton gnns, and tlic misexiblc ’. 
mountings of the G.i-poundcrs and smaller guns. I li?vc sought to 
gatlicr up thc cspcriciiccs 0bt;iincd at  sea, and I f ind  tliat cvery officcr 
\rho lias witiicssctl tlic ~ror1;ing of rricclinuicnl and of ropc-\rorkcd 
carriages in tlic samc ship, xhcn  aiming a t  targets a t  sca, or in hrnq 
:reather, apprcciatcs tlic numcrous a i d  iinniciisc adwntngcs which 
macliinciT lias over tncklcs, cvcn wlien tlic weight of nrtillcry moved 
is one, two, tlirce, or four times greater. Amongst thosc who liavc 
tlius oflicially eulogized rnecliniiical appliances, or coiidcmncd rope- 
iror1;cd earriagcs, iii:iy bc rnentioricd, tlic I3onrtl of Adiriiraltj-, in 1869, 
tlic 1:itc Controller of tlic Xavy, tlic latc :uid the prcsciit Directors 
Gcncr;d of K:i~-al Ordrinncc, thc prcsciit Captain of tlie “ EsccIIcnt,” 
Admirals tlic latc Frederick JPardcn, G.  T. P. Hornby, E. Irigleficld, 
C.B., F.R.S., R. J. 3T:lcdonald ; Captains Vansittart, C.U., Prccdy, C.B., 
Tatham, Willcs, Connolly, Luard, C.U., Lord Gilford, tlic Honblc. 
1‘. A. C. Folcy, E. H. G. Lnmbcrt, W. H. Rolland, R. DCIY, Xarten, 
J .  G. Goodcnougli, :ind A. IViIinsliurst-tlic Iast-n:tmcd oficcr l i ~ r i n g  
bcen one o f  the first to apprcciatc the merits of niachiucry for guns. 

Turiiiiig to foreign nations, vie find that noric linvc overcome tlic 
clififricultics of working ponderous uwiporis with cme, :uxnrncy and 
safety in n sea-iray, csccpting those wliich harc copied Captniii Scott’s 
designs. !rlic Cliicf of tlio Vriitetl States’ 0rdn:uico ntircaii, rcportcd 
last yc:ir t h t  ‘’ n hrgc sum is rcclnircd for :\Iterations in the 10-inch 
arid 15-inch iron gun-carriages,” tlius slio~~<n,n that tlic problcm is still 
unsolrcd in that coiintry. IVc may, t~crclorc,  safely assume that thc 
Uritisli K a y ,  is, in tliis respcct, iii ndvaricc. of d l  tlio narics of the 
world. Sli:i11 wo then Icarn nothing from tlie erpcricnccs and reports 
of our nand  incn? Or, arc tlicsc so unworthy of attention, that Ben- 
mcn must coritinuc to be combcrcd with incficicnt, innccuixtc, and 
mmfo  mountings for their smaller guns wlien eficiency is xithin easy 
reach. .JVc linrc spent much nioncy upon ropc-worked carrhgcs which 
arc n iliscrcdit to our scamenlikc capacity ; aud :dso upon only par- 
tially cffcctirc mcclianical appliances for !)-top - and 12g-ton guns,  
whilst, ever sincc 182, thc morc perfect apprn tus  now bcing tardily 
adoptcd was within rcncli. Surcly, i t  is high time to cordially accept 
tlie logic of nccomplislied facts, to discontinuc tlic manufacture of 
impcrfcct gun  carriages, and to lop l ly  adopt to its fullcst cstcnt and 
for cvcry calibre, the very bcst nieniis within our rcacli of “ mounting 
and worL+g g1111s :Lt sen.” 

Thc CII.~IRIUS: Gcntlcincn, I am SIIW that 10a 11x1-c nll lirtcncd with grcAt,. 
intcrcst to tho r c q -  cxplnnntory pqiw K i t h  rcgnrd to tlic rnonut i i i~  of I K L T ~  ordnauco 
which Cnptniil 1 h ~ 5 0 1 1  1133 j u s t  read. 110 Coliinicllccd by rcfcrriiig to  tlic old modc 
of mounting gun, and working tlicin b j  t n c k h  and ropca, rrliat h c  callcd ‘ I  ropc 
Irork.” I a m  obliged to ackiiorvlcdgc that  I rvns onc of tlic fcrr old-fasliioncd ofliccrj 
~ I O  IV&C of opiiiioii t h n l  gmi3 i ibow 95 cirt. conld iiot bc w o r k d  on board ship. 
Iliit wlieii I g:tw t h L  vpi i i ip  (::nil 0 t h  oficcrs with me), it ir-as with tlic undcr- 
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standin“ tlint tlicy conld not bc norkcd nit11 tlic npplinnccs tlicn in iicc, !lint is to 
say, iritZ blocks ni id  tncklcs. Tlicrc is no cloubt that, \ritliout. tlic p r c x n t  appli- 
cncc3, it, .ivould bc quitc ilupos2.-iblc to  n-ork tlic prcsciit 1 ic . r j  gins. B u t  I cannot 
rxactly say tlint v c  ought to bc surc that, i n  cnsc of war, when guns arc esposcd to 
rliot, irc sLculd uot Iinre to  go bnck iii soiiic mcaziuc to tlic old tackles As long as 
guns arc inouiitcd in  ironclad boscs, or in  turrcts, wlicrc shot cmiuot get a t  thc  

But  if 
thcy arc  mounted in  aii exposed position, and a shot gets in nuo:ig tlic iiiacliincry, 
I takc i t  that tlic only tray to go on  vorking guns (if J O I I  1iat-c not  clone nwng with 
bolts in  the ship’s sick), would bc t o  get up tkc old t-cllcs, and t ry  to do tlic bcst 
you roiild in  tlic old-f:lsliioncd vny. Thcrcforc, I caiinot quitc nzrcc to throw at\-:~y 
tho old plou. Kith rcgarcl to  tho couiptcssors, tlicrc is no doubt that Cnptaiii 
Scott’s is far the bcst, and  tlic whole s jc tcm of his carri:i,oc is bj- fnr tlic be2t; 
still, I cannot alloiv that they arc  quitc pcrfcct. I h r c  ncrcr corumnnded onc 
of the ironclads of the prcjeut day carryhi; tlicsc licaq- guns, but  I linrc gonc on 
bonrd a n 1  sccn the practice. I hnppcitcd onc day to bc on board tlic “ IIcrciiIcs” 
with tlic 16-tou gniis. I n5kcd a n  Ofliccr, “ Arc t l i s c  self-actin” coniprcssoks ? ” 
11c said, ‘‘oh no, wc must nttcii(1 to tlic conilircssot.” ‘ 1 1  rcplicd,a“ I do not t ~ i i n ~ i  
t h e  comprcsaor pcrfcct vitliout it is sclf-actin,o,” bccnuac, from n i -  little cxpcricncc i n  
gunnery and rrorb-ing p u s ,  I find t h t  in  grncraI, c icn with cxccUciitIg and IligliIy 
trained gunners, \rhcii they arc in n hurry, tlicj-scrcx up tlic coniprcssors irhcii tlicy 
ought not, and then do not  zcrcw t h c u  i i p  wlicii they oiiglit. Tlicy toldme tliissort 
of thing ncvcr occurred non-, crcrytlliug WIS mucli supcrior t o  vilint i t  x a s  in former 
d3ys; the  incn w r c  bcttcr troincd. I l o w r c r ,  tlicr fircd 
ni t l i  full clinrgcs t o  t ry  tlir cifcct of tlic 11cw pcbblc ponder. I i r a i  standing 
closc to tlic gun. Tlic guii c::inc bang in aboiit tlircc fcct bcToiid ivlirrc it. oiiglit to  
Coinc. I slid, ‘ I  Oh, 
I knon thcrc is soiiictliiiig irron;, i t  i3 jus t  v h t  I told joii ; citlicr tlic n i n i i  lins 
scre\rcd it up too iiiiirli, or Iic Iias not  scrcwrilit up at:ill.” It ivns fo0uiid;I bclicrc, 
t l n t  thc uion hnd iiot scrcrrcd i t  iip a t  a l l ;  :ind if it lind not  bccii for tlic btilkr, tlio 
gan nould 1 i x c  bccn disiitoiictcd :ilto$licr. A s  it n n ,  i t  brob-c tlic T-Iil:itc, wliicli 
Captain Dswsoii F:IJ’S is of iio IIW. . I do not think tlirrc was n Iiook i i i  front of tlic 
airringc ; tlic gnu iriis tlisnblctl. T l ic j  ~roidtl not linrc repaired that  iindcr tno o r  
t h c c  Iiours. 1 mcrcly inciitioii tlicsc Lids to sliow that n-c iuust no t  fly t o  tho coxi- 
clusion t l d  crcrjthiiig is pcrfcct. itgaiii, nitli rcgnrd to thcsc gun.., when 3 ship is 
l j i q  over, if the  ship linj no sail-for Iio\r-n-dnJs ship3 linrc no tilaits, and, of 
coursc, harc no  sails-but she may tnkc n roll, and  if tlic gun3 arc cxtrcinc traincd 
forc and aft, I EllOUld bc doitbtful, if slic took n licnry lurch, \rIictlier thcrc mould 
not bc n grcat sttzin upon tlicsc cogs. Every scnmnn wlio works guns in  a sea-way 
knows thcrc is 3 grcnt di5culty nit11 h \ r y  gulls d i c n  tlicy arc crtrcmc tmincd; 
they arc ap t  to fly forc and aft. l l c rc  therc ir nothing but  thc fininc th:it i3 Inid 
d o n n  on thc dccli, and tho brass racer. W c  all b-~iow tlint vlicn n ship is pitching. 
thcrc is an clcrntiiig morcrncnt. A gun Till soinctinics lift right up ofk’tlic dcck,olt‘ 
tlic rpnr triicks altojictlicr. If  thc ship tnkcs :I. sudden pitch, slic will bc inclined to 
lift tlic hook out of tlic lip of tlic frolit mcrr, and tlic gun nil1 f l j  forc and 
aft. I do uot sn j  this in disprngcmciit of the  p!:iu, but tlicsc arc points that  
occur to n c .  I dnrc sny tlicrc arc  otlicr gciitlcnicii iiiorc compctcnt to girc nn 
‘opinion tlinn I nin. 

Vicc-Admiml~IALSTI:I) : 1 sh0111d like l o  n ~ k  tlic lcctiircr 5 sing!c qiicstion,riz.,as 
t o  whether Iic liascicr contciupl:ltcd,orn.Iictlicr tliclccturcnt al1coiitcmpl:ifrs tlic II.CC 
of muzzle-pivotiugns distinct fropi triiiiiiion-liivotiii~, with tlic view of rcduciiig to  :I 
uiinimum tlic sizc of all portp, vliilc, n t  tlic snnic tiinc iiicrc:ijiii,o ni:itrrinlly thc 

.lntcrnl and r c r t i n l  range of trniiung for d l  gi i i s ,  cspccinllJ- bro:idsidc guns. As 
regards t u n c t  guns lliey alrcndy trniii Intcrnlly, tlirougli tlic wliolc 360 tIcgrec5, i.e., 
r i d i t  round the circlc. T l i c ~  arc, of coiirsc, iiidcbtcd to  tlic action of thc turret for 
tGs 6‘ all-round fiEe,” xrliicli is a~a-:ijs iirnil:iblc, cxccpt. t1i:it vlicrc tlicrc arc 
tire or mow turrcts, it is not rc:i:onnblc to Iirc ouc. pair of tins into a tiirrct nhicli 
contniiis anotlicr pair of t ~ c  s:iInc sliip’s p i i s .  G u t  in  siicfi a s1+, for instance, as 
tlic “ Glnttoii,” siicli n niaxiuiuiii r:ingc as that  statcd abow, is tho suprcmc triumph 
of Captniii CCIC>$‘ g c n t  iiircutiQii. SIIC cnu firc ~ i c r  tn-o zj-toii G00-poiiii(lcrs rizlit 

I cnrriagc or thc gun, nothing cnii bc iiiorc porfcct tlimi C:ipt:iin Scott’s plnn. 

I n a s  glnd to  licnr it. 

Tlic Oniccr said, “ IInllo! tlicrc i3 soiiictliiii; \won: Iicrc.” 
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round tlic ~vliolc 3(;3 i l ~ ~ c c ~ ,  l)::iL~c!lJ u::o:i.;!r.:c!cc! ; b;it Iic; 1:orts arc :.ny;!iil:g 
but  niininiuui ports. As in thc case of tlic “ Cnptr.in,” nriil as in tlic cnsc of tiic 
“ 31on:ircli,” tlicrc is nn open port-spncc of ten inclics nborc mid bclow r:icli g ~ i n  of 
tlic “ Ghtton,” tlirougli which any s w l l - a r m  pmty with rifles, or wit11 Gntliug guui, 
or otlicr iiitniillcnscs, mnykccp up I rc ry  ~cr ions  fircat t ~ l l  tinlci. Of coursc, if tlic 
gun in tlicsc “flonting bnttrric.,” or  the otlicr ~ I i i p  iinincd, is in  it3 upper stage of 
position, so as t o  give tlic grcntret amonut of cler:ition, thcn tlicrc i~ an cntirc 
opcning of YO inclics ibovc tho gun. If again, tlic gun i i  in its loncat at:i,oc of 
po-ition, so as to  obtain the grcntcst anionut of clcvatioir, (but which i3 not. w r y  
great), thcn tlicrc id nri opc~i spec of 20 iuclics bclon- the gun tlirougli wliicli to  
rcccirc nll dcstriictirc iirc of tlint sort. I nni not iinavarc that  niy o ~ v n  ricm with 
r c p d  10 turrct-armniuciit is, u.sdIy  p!nccd, thou$ most crroncously, in  a position 
of coiitrntli.~~iiictioii to so-c:illctl broad-idc nrni:1nicnts ; I say crroncowly, for tnrrct 
nrruaincnt, as I xvcll knmv, is in rcnlity tlic most pcrfctt broadside nriii:imciit d ~ i c l i  
ha3 c rcr  liccii coiiccirctl,-is ~ . i t i i e33  wliat 1 hnvc stJtcd of tlic “ Conini:ind of Firc” 
of “ Glntton.” I ain, dao, uot iinnwnrc that  I :in thus a t  diil‘ccrcncc, tliou,nli o i d ~  
:ipliarcntly, from m y  friend the Icctiircr Iiimiclf. B u t  tlic p:irticul:w qucstiou of 
miniuinni ports for ii1:rsimuni miKlcs of training, rcrticnl mid Iiorizoutal, \rlictIicr i n  
tiirrctl or iii brontldcs, is 0111: wliieli in tlicsc c lap  is of rc rx  grc:it iuil)ortniicc.,-nn?-, 
of iitnl itnportniicc,-os r c p r d s  cxposnrc t o  Iiostilo prqjcctilcs. dud it-sccnu crcn 
moro so i n  tho C ~ F C  of turret port-hoks tlisn Jroadsitlc port-ho~cs; DCC311SC tho 
intcrior of tlic tnrrct itself presenting, as a rule, n i l  iron circiihr swfilcc, n shot 
which has uii.wt1 :1 iuan on first cntcring the  port ncc:l, by no iuanncr of mcnn.=, 
i n i j  I i i m  agniii ~vlicn it conics twirliiig roiiutl from tlic otlicr d c ,  as wc must cxpcct. 
tha t  it xill do, unlcss in  tlic ~ c n u t i i n c  i t  be ni-rested. ‘nicrcforc, I bclicrc, t h t  no  
truiinion-piroting gun with its mnzi:iiuni port-liolc, c:n by possibility. conipctc. 
“ caferis yarilris,” against a11 cnicicnt niiizzlc.pi\oting guu xith it3 niiuimum port- 
liolc, whctlicr tlic :;iiiij bo niountctl i n  brociddcs or  t i i rc t j .  

I’icc-A~I~iiiral KYJ>I:I: : I should like to  lunkc onc or two TCi1iarlij : tlic Chairninii 
nllndcd to tlic grcat diflicilty tlicrc xoiild bc nlicii tlicso licnry gun3 wcrc triincd forc 
nnd aft, :ind w r c  rim in to xvcnt  tll’cm froni sniiiging donm to  Iccrrard otlirrnrt sl1ili3 
d i c n  the  ship lurclicd. I r ~ d  tlic opportunitg on bo:ird tlic “ IIcrculcs,” oKLiibon, 
of matcliiii;: what took plocc; i t  1rn3 on an occasion wlicn I went on b o d  vitli Sir 
Tlionir.3 Sjliionds to scc t!!csc p i 1 1 3  ~\-urhcd \vhcii tlic ship ws rolliug. T lc  16-ton 
j y i s  Gcrc trained nc:irly forc and aft, :uid f i c d  through thc cmbnjurcd ports 
\rliicli slic lias for t11;it purpose. IVhcti tlic ginis wcrc i i i  for loading (bccaiirc that  
n-a3 tlic dangerous time), if tlic ship rollcd hmrily, thc  tcndcncics of tlic guns ncrc  
not to  fly fore and  aft, but to  fly ntlirrart s h i p  a3 tlic ship rolled,-not to capsize, 
b n t t o  sniug down t o  Iccrrmtl ntliu-art Aip.  ’I’hc mnii \vho x i 3  working the  wincli, 
\rho no donbt iras :L Ecl:.,ctctl ~ u n n ,  :1 carcful, etcncly Inan, ~ l i o  Iind 3 g c a t  dcal of 
practice a t  i t  iii rrnooth watcr, n a i  t l i r o m  n i t l i  grc:rt violcncc riglit OVCP tlic vinch, 
nud jcrkcd tcn y:irda olf; 11c  night Iinro bccn killed ; that  is tlic risk. Tlic man, 
begius t!nining, thcro i3 no chccli, no brcnk, nnd thc risk, if the ship gives :1 InJclr, 
is, tha t  tlic \\inch orcr:nkcs liini (wry oftcn with n scrilor hi3 wrgc frock is caught in  
tho nz?cliin$rj), thc  ninn liitiisclf i:, tliromi n considcixllc rlistancc,cncl thc’gun tnlics 
c1i:irgc. I E ~ O ~ C  to  Ciiptnin Scott nbout it, niid ~ 3 i d  “ t h i s  i3 11 point of great im- 
portancc, which IOU ouglit t o  Incct.” Tlic Iccturcr has told 113 t1i::t thcrc i i  3 plan 
clcsignd, ns I understood liini (lit \\ill  corrcct mc if I mi wrong), by wliicli tLi3 
dificultg is to  bc met. Ire spokc of n bcniii-compressor on n ~ r n n l l  PC&, which is 
t o  bc :i iplicd. If :I niau hns to  work tlic winch Ti th  one I innd,  and 113s hold of tlic 
lcvcr o{ tllc liitlc roinprcssor wit11 tlic otlicr, \ r~~ic;I  I supposc 11c nny  11nrc to  do, I 
doitbt wlictlicr anjtliiiig of that kind, if tlic ship is rolling much, and the gun k in 
tlint position,wiIl bringtho gun pcrfcctly undcr control. A t  a11 crcnts, thc dificnlty 
mis t  bc mct, sonicliow, soiiic solntiou, must bo fonnd for it. I t  is of great im- 
portnncr, bccaiipc d c n  wc nrc in chaw o r  rnnning domi on nn cncmg, tlic 011ij 
trnincd foro mid aft, or iiciirly so, will bc tlic giins tha t  will bc in principal use. A 
rcar i r o t  bolt for sccuring thc slidc to tlic deck w o d d  be I bclicvc thc  safcst plan. 
~ ~ i c  lcctnrcr aHiic1ccl to tlic i1ificiilty i n  firing turret gum, if a ellip I ~ I  any list, of 
bci!ig :iblo to  conimmitl tlic .idole of tha t  h r g c  nrc, wliicli IOU can undoubtedly coin- 
nmid with tiirrct guti3, ivhcn thcrc i 3  no list, oud tkc  ship is on cn crcn kccl. But. 
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in  cnsc of Cglitiug without sail, for tlic future, slinll iiot bc liiizzlcd b.y aiiy difli. 
cultyof tlicsliip Iiaring a 1i.t of oiic dcgcc, or tlircc d c p w s ,  for tlic ship will bc n h o s t  
ccrtain to  bc rolling througli tin a rc  at  Ic:ist cqiinl to  tlic lnttcr,iind tlic inark will Lc 
brought on, iii the way in \rliicliwc pixcticnl giinncrs kiion- i t  is brouglit. on, riz., by 
tlic motion of tlic ship ; and tlic. c lc~cr i ic :~  of tlic 11i:iii f i i i ig  tllc guii is sl~civn ill 
nnticiptiu; and utiliziug t h c  iiiotioii of tlic ship, so that nlicu the i m r k  is brought 
03 by that  1nolio:i he fires. 0 1 1  shore yon point Four 
gun nccur:itcly a t  tlic objcct you wish to hit, :illo\ving eomctliiug for irindngc, and  
tlicn pi arc certain t o  hi t  Four objcct. \Vil l i  113 i t  is totally dlffcrcnt, tlic motion 
of the s l ip  bring3 tlic objwt on. ‘l’licrcforc, I think tlic Iccturcr h:is in this rcipcct 
bccn a littlc l i d  on tlic titnet. pin ,  coinpored \ritIi the  bwxkiclc g~ni .  In spcakilig 
of turrets, 1ic iii:itlc .conic :ilIii$ion to thv weight of tlic turrct, wliicli will 11:ir.c to  
carny tlicsc licavy pins. I bclicvc I nni not  ovcrkiting i t  in sajing that  II turrct 
with 12-incli aruioiir, with :ipproprintc bockirig, to carry tiro 35-toii ginis, u i U  
approaclimtli tlic giins tu w r v  1ie:irly 1,000 tons, :it nll crcmti, i t  will bc ovrr SO0 tons. 
( Iho  CIIAIEXAS: TWO titrrcis ?) KO, cncli turret  n-itIi 12-incIl nrinour. At allcvcnts, 
 twill rcnch that  if joogo oil to tliicIic~nrn.our, to  tlic nrmoiir\vliic!i tlic grc:it artil- 
Icrida, \Ylut\rortli : i d  Aiuiitrong, tliinli iicccssnry to  hrcp out tho shot which thcy 
nnticipatc, bcing able to iiroridc 11s vitli. ‘l’liis is 0r.c of tlic tlilliciiltics nlicad of u3 
who 1i:rrc adromtcrl turrets, viz., n, l ic t l ic i*  \ \t-  e m  Ftill hope to rcvolrc turrcts of t E s  
cnorru611s m i g h t ,  sleadilyju :L :C;L u:ty, or n l w t l w r . i w  i u u t  scck some other r a y  of 

rotcctiug the gun tlinii by thc turret, :ii;for iii.>tmicc, by fixcd towcrs, tlic guns eir 
iar*rtfe. Tliis ” n dillicultg nliich will hnvc to  bt. mct. ~ ~ i c  Icctiircr mi(1,33 1 
undcrstootl liiin, tlint O I W  of tlic dcincritj of tilrrct ships is, t hn t  tlwy arc not 
suitnblc for carrjing t roop .  I n  so myiiig, lie cvidcntl. 1 1 s  uot studied the  (liferent 
forms of turret s b i p  which h r c  1)ccn 1)roposcd. Of coursc, n.0 :ire :icqn:iintcd 
with the turret ships ire Iinvc got in oiir nnry; if you tnkc thc “3Ioi!nrcl1,” I d o  
not  imaginc sl:c could c:irrj- niauy t r o o p ,  I doult whctlicr thc ‘I I)o-:~st:ition ” 
could carry m ~ u y  troops, biit lie did not  iiican nicrcly tllnt t l c  turret skips \YO 
l l a w  got Could not carry iii;liiy troops j but  1 h t  t h r c  W ~ P  Eonicthiiig iu  the 
“turret,” xvliicll prcrcntcd jour npplj-iiig i t  t o  :I floating body irliich codd carrj- 
troops. I think Iio is wroug thcrc, tlic turret cnii bc applictl to n floating l~ul l ,  
vllicli cin be ns q n b l c  of currj-in; troops a3 the piircly brondsidc  hip. 
Perlups, in Iiis ansmr, thc  lccturcr ivvill tell u3 d i y  a turret ship caiinot carry’ 
troops? 

Captain ‘ S L I . \ ~ ~ X ,  ILX. : I \rill ask C:iptaiii ~ i i ~ r - s o i i  n qucstioii, is1iicli I t ~ ~ n l i  
touclics thc future work bcforc iu wry clo.;clj-. \Voiiltl Iic tcll us irlint inili!cniei;ts 
nrc now w c d  111 the  w y  of ginis and giiii-c:irringcs to trnin the X:ival Ihicrvc of 
EngImd, and tlic ii:irol giiiiiicrs of I~nglai id  ? ,Arc tl iep tlic c x r i : i p  tha t  nrc 
likcly t o  bc uscd i n  tlic filtttrt:? or, arc t h y  rumi:~gccl u i t h  rope3 and h:iudspihcs? 
Ucc.:iusc, I think, nhetlicr tlicsc iricclinnicd applhriccs Lc nlwajs ns reliable us sonic 
tlinli, or a3 little rclioblc a3 otlicrs \~oiild Iiare tlicui to bc, i t  is a t  least wise tlint 
our ss:iiiicn Flioultl bc tmiucd to imdcr.>tniid lhem, iiol I h t  they sliodll bc put t o  
deal with r o p j  and hondspikcs, cxclnsivcly, until the  Iiiouicnt wlicn thcy nrc called 
upon actirc scrricc, mid that  they sliould, tlicn, be piit for tlic first h i e  t o  
appliances, wliicli i t  inust be aduiitted rcqiiirc soinc coiisi(lcr:illc knoivlcdgc of thcir 
UPC, and p e n t  stcadincss. Ciptniii 1 ) ~ ~ v s o i i  1133 w r y 8 i r l y  put  nn objection which I 
Iinrc oftcn hc:irtl iii this tlicdtrc, t o  tlic qiic’tion of liring through yoiir oxm dccks in 
n turret ship. You mny tlcpcnd u1mi it, in tlic aiiiokc mid 1ir-t: of iictioii, iiicii do 

whcn t h y  arc only,tliinking t h y  are going td  hit ; : i i d  it is a rcry scrioue tliing if 
11 roll 1133 brouglit your 0tt-n tlcck betwccii you arid t l ~ c  oljcct, aurl yoii sciid :I shot 
through tlint. 3Iorcorcr, we should rccollcct in  our cst ininto of tlic CoriiparJtive 
cxposuro to  which ddrnir:i1 IInlitcd q o k r ,  t h a t .  not only is tlicrc much more 
csposurc of tlic ~ v l o l c  turret, but, if 3011 Iiappcn to have ni l  cnciny to.lccivard of 
Tour turret, dirccllj- your sliip bcgins t o  hccl orcr, thc ivliolc intcrior is opcii to  Ticw, 
opcn to  tlic impingccmciit of :ins shot. It  is iiot a c:ipcm:itc, i t  is n Iuttcry o z  b w -  
belle so to  E I W : ~ ~ )  or rcry little more. I t  l ~ n s  n Fidc aborc tlic p i ,  but n-ith any in- 
clination of ship, or to  :b liiglcr plsccd gun tlian its OTU, the turret arrangcmcnt is 
suck t!xt nctudly wkcn tlic giui is ruu iu, i t  is cspowl  to tlic sliot of tho cnciny, 

011 shore it is vcrj- tlilli.rc~nt. 

I l O t  d l Y 3 J S  toke E U C h  WOlItlCrfUl1.T 3 C C U W t C  BllOtS. TlICy 3r‘C apt  10 1Ct SO tllC gull 
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witlioiit nny protcction. As rcgnrtla tlic wight ,  I tlioiiglit tlint qiicstioii lint1 bccu 
scttlcd hcrc, that you coiild not Iritli tlic niodcrii rcquirciiiciitj for flotation ~&lr 

1ciirrJ- :I dccli cargo of SO0 or bctwccn that  nnil, n3 Adluinl Rylcr  snjs, 1,000 tons 
for c:icli tiinct, czrliisirc of tlic giiiis. I tllouglit it  had bccii sliowi t h t ,  crcn 
without nny snils, or any Inodilicntioii ncwss:iry from the usc of siils, tlint tlic inero 
fact of drivinn n stcnni r c s ~ c l  1ic:iviIj- armcd, with low dcclis, npii i r t  n sen might 
indiicc a condytion irliich may turn t l i n t  rtbrscl orcr, nnd inclinc licr to nssuiiic wlint 
I nm sorry to i3 thc normal position of crcry iron-chd to-day in tho scrvico that  
has not bccn b~llastcd, tlint is, “bottom npnnril.” Thcrc i3 not n Fiiiglc ironchtl 
rcrscl tlint TTC Iinrc, n-liosc ciirvc of stabilitj- rc:iclic3 45”, corc-cqucntly, tho instnut 
die is nlloircd to go orcr bcyond n ccrtnin Ilccl, I nccd not say f:ir Ekort of 450, 
tlic so-callcd currc of stability-rlic wckn to  n:jiiitlC n normal position, bot tom up. 
Tlicsc “c~irvcs of stability” ought long : i s  to luvc  bccn clcnominntcd “ciirvcs of in- 
stability; ” for, tlicn, they n-ould 1i:ivc \\-arricd scanicn v h n t  they must do, and vliat 
t1:cy must not do, inrtcnrl of tclling tlicm hrondly, ‘“Tell, your ship will bc rcry 
stnh!c np to  this point, it  is for IOU to w e  that  no IVRTC or othcr c:iusc, crer  
mnkcs licr go fartlicr.” \Vith rcgard to tlic question of thc coinprcsors, mid of tho 
mcclinnical invcntions coinprisctl in tllnt gun mrriagc, I mast tlraw your attcntiou 
to tho fiict that tlic very fincst aiid iiiost csecntid part of tlic \rliolc systcm i3 
t h a t  niistnrc of irood niid iron in the comprcrsor. Thcrc is eornctliing niiicli bcyontl 
nlint nppcnrj in i t  a3 n sirnplc coiiiprcssor. If it  wcrc all iundc of iron, JOU rrould 
utterly fail of your cffcct. If i t  IVCYC ull nindc of wood, yo11 wonld utterly 
fail of your cn’cct. Tlicrc is IL vibration s?t up, d l i c h  ah. Oliver nFrnc iu- 
ttgmtcd for joii; tlicro is n vibr:ition sct up  bctn-rcn tliosc pieces of wood nntl iron 
rrlicli no othcr arinngement n-ould linrc occompli~licd. 0 t h  1x0 dc Iii\c tricd to 
iniitatc tlint by n din’crcnt nrrangcmcnt of i r o q  nu(1 thcy l i a r c  tota1y iilCi1. ~ i 3 t  
is n point worthy of con.;iderntioii.\rlicii wc thhik-to tlic lionour of n:iJd giinncr3 
be it Eaid-tli:it n iinral guuncr liar bccn thc fir& to apply in pmcticc tlint rcry 
artistic coudition. As rcgnrds tlic qiicstion of mccr$, alid of thc liability to jump 
OK tlioac racer3 nndcr nny conditions, I do iiot think tlicrc i3 tho slightest difficulty 
in making that mil of siich a form, a T-hcndcd mil, as t1i:it i t  d l  pcrfcctlg liccp 
donn thc gun. I, not less than Lord LnudrrJnle, think that  tacklcs nnd brcccMug~ 
arc rer.F good mid nscfitl things n-lien you linro not  got nnjtliiiig clw. B u t  m linrc 
got an irnuiiinitj- froin shot wlricli TC 1i:id not beforc, cltc IVC conld iiot liar0 thcsc 
incclinnical gun carringcs untl otlier labour-s:iring nppliaricc~ irliicli wc rcjoicc in oil 
b o n d  ship to-daj-. Biit.. I tliink i t  is n-ortli considcration vhc-tlirr tncklea nnd 
brcccliings, or any plan wc can put  tlicrc, if Eliot oncc ~iciictrntc tlic ship, would 
be of nny rnluc n t  rill? I do not think, nith our old n-oodcn cnrri:i:cs, JOU could get 
such p. gun into action a t  nl l  ; j-oii could iiot mcrc it in thc way it. ir noir ixccssnry 
to iiiovc siicli ciioriiious Tcights, and if  tlic cnrrisge is oncc disablcd, your gun a i i  
only bc rcg:irdctl ns hors de roniht  for t1i:it dny. Tlicrcfnrc,.wc shall not harc 
to ~ i s c  t:icklcs iintil long afttir ITC coinc out of action: Captain D:iwsoii I m  told ILS 
tliit. n-c h r c  n fcw giiiis in a wrctclirtl rtntc, iiot of csplosirc burstin‘., but of dis- 
:iLIctl bursting ; ~iccnrisc’w1icii tlic siil!jcct wns mciitioncd .in nnotlicr ~ k t i t u t i o n  tho 
otlicr dny, Jlnjor l’iilliacr took occnsioii f o  sny thst tlic gull3 tlint had bnrst in tho 
X:ivy, Iind not bitr.-t cxplosircly. I tliink nara mcii \rill agrco with inc that if you 
!inre ouly a sninll niiinbcr of guns on bonrtl ship, it docs not niattcr 113 rcgnrds tlic 
h t c  of t l c  action, wlctlicr tlicgnns burst so ni to  hc disablcd or burit cqdosirely, crcn, 
if in tlic latter caw, onc or  twoofjour  wc‘n llarc bccnkillcrl. I liopc that  tho rcsult 
of this discussion. will bc, tlint incrcnsctl nttcntion will bc piid to mcclionical 
appliniiccs on hoard our ships. IVc Ilarc got. zii cnorn:oiis iin:ount of ir:cclnnic::l 
talent in this countrj-. Ti’c oiigllt to cniploy it, and TC oncjit to institute inucll 
iiiorc cstcndcd, niorc costly cspcriiiicnts, t h t  w t  may not l inro to 1)ny for thc cxccs- 
sircly costly cspcrimciit of finding things fail, vlicii our \rliolc rclinnco is placcd on 
their being trustxrortli in action ngninst our cwinicj. , I  . I . _ ‘  . 

~ l i c  ~ n . \ l n l r l e :  d n o  otlicr gcntlcmnu ]ins nuy qucstioi to ask, I will c n ~  upoii 
Captnin 1);ius01~ to reply. 

C3ptaiii DAWEOS : 1 am cxi.cci1ingly obligcd to  tlic did inguialicd Ofliccrs who linrc 
Po hind1.v commmtcrl and YcmPrkciI u110n ~ i y  pnpcr. I Iinvc cndcnrourctI to dcal wit11 
nccomplishcd fiictcl, mid vitli thc practical cspcricnces gaincd with actual 3ppliancc3, 
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rather thnn to go into spccuhtionj of lily O ~ X .  Haring no pcrsonal erpcrienco 
nhatcrcr of nicchnnicnl gun carringcs, I n n  ‘obliged to rcly for iny facts upon the 
opinions and inforruntion ciprcjscd in 11umcroii~ 0Uici:il rcports ; nud in tlic com- 
munications I 1i:ivc rcccircd from ninny Captains ~ O \ Y  in commnnrl, or who hnrc 
bccn recently afloat, nod from Gmincry Licutennuts nnil Warranted Gunncrs. I 
hare thu3 tnkcn my inforniation from practical Inen, of nll ranks, who lintc Iind tlic 
handling of 1icav-j guu3 a t  E C ~ ,  nnd ~ v l i o w  coinmcnts I hnvc cndcarourcd to condense 
and prcscnt to you. I hnrp mcrcly gatlicrcd up tlic actual crpcricncc3 of Ofticcrs 
on sllipbonrd, nud gircn you thcir cipcricuccs, vithout atteinpting to ciprcss un-. 
supportcd o inions of my OWL Tlicrc 1133 bccxi a LTcnt dcal of czpcricncc gaiucd a t  
sca, vitli rcLcucc to. mccllnnicnl gun carrinscs, tkcrc bcing upivnrtls of 300 ~ic:iry 
gun: lnountcd upon them nflont. O d y  is fcw of thcjc harc the complctc apparatus, 
ns It esists iri tkc “Sultnii ;” thc othcri bcing morc or 1cs3 imprrfcct. I t  i3 rcry 
crcditnblc thnt, considcring how suddenly nicchnnicnl gunncry nppli:inccs m r c  iutro- 
cluccd, nud tlint they ircrc put into tlidliauds of untrained sc:tmcn, who had not, 
Iicrctoforc, bccn in tlio linbit of hnudling rriachiucry cf that kind, tlicy should hnrc 
tnnnngcd so Tell tlint tlicrc 1123 not bccn in tlic coursc of sir  or scrcn p a r s ,  n single 
scrions .accident whilst working t h s c  r c r j  hcayi \rcnpons in wcathcr, iu nliicli, in 
former days, ivc R h O U l d  not 11avc drcnmt of rpting f.ir liglitcr guns loosc at 011. 
That is a fact wliicli spc:iks for itself. Incidcntnlly, A(lniiIx1 Itydcr unswcrcd tlie 
noblc Chairmnn’s difiiculty ns to tho dcficicncy of control orer tlic morcmcnts of tlic 
“ Ucrculce ” 18-ton gun. It is dcsimblc to’cfcct tlic purpose of norking guns, uitli 
ns littlc nincliincry a3 possiblc. Espericncc nlonc c:in teach d n t  is tlic miniuium 
nmouut of mncbincrj rcquircd. Tlic “ 11crc11lcs’’ ll‘\’ps thc firat ship to carry 1E-ton 
‘guns; nnd tlic a r r i a y s  arc not so pcrfcct n3 the oncs subjcqucntly built. But, 
Lord Gilforil tcstifics that they liarc bccn worked in galca of wind a~ scciucly a3 if 
thcsliip wcrcin dry dock ; nnd that tlic mcn of thc “UcrcuIc3” liarc the grcntcst con- 
fldcncc in thcir gun mrriagcs, crcn wit11 ivhatcrer impcrfcdions they may 1iarc. Tlic 
comprcssorr arc lion-self-acting, t1ioii:li it  is irnpossiblc to providc npinst  all hunisn 
ignornncc and ccrclcssiic;3. ‘l‘h dclicicncy us to training nrosc from thcrc bcing no 
controlling brakc (Fig. 9, c, pl. XVI.) Tlicsc brakes liarcnoir bccu proviilcd, and I nccd 
Iinrdly say \rould 11:irc bccn proriilcd year3 ago but for the obstriictions to which I 
rcfcrrcd. Until oflicinl obstructions nud old prcjudiccs n-crc owrcomc, pcrfcct mc- 
clinnicnl npplinncc3 coiild only bc introduccd bit by bit, tliougli thcy ircrc actually 
dcsigncd sonic ycnrs ngo. It is most ~ondcrfu l  tlint thc “bit by bit” phn  lins E ~ W -  
cccdcd so wdl ,  nnd tlint vitli EO niany irnperfcct nud inconiplctc nicclrunical 
gun carriagcj in tlic scn-icc, so rcry fcw and siic1i trifling accidcnt3 s110uld iinro 
occurrcd ; not n singlc uccitlcnt to lifc hnvlng rcsultcd as thc iniuicdiatc conicquencc 
of such objtructircncss. AS to shot dcstro;)ing inncliincry : if crcn R 7-incll sliell of 
l l b lb .  vcrc crplodcd in an old noodrri cnrringc, and another crplodcil in tlic Scott 
gun cnrringc, I think tlic cn’cct would bc wry much tlic samc, nnd tlint tlic din‘crcncc 
would not bc worth tnlking about. Tlic point, honctcr, of nincliincry gcttino out of 
gear froin lcj3 musc3 lias bccii nnticiptcd, tackles bdng snpplicd to ab ships 
cnrqing mcclianicnl gun slides. Tlic guu slidc3 nrc also prorklcil with suitable c p  
bolts, so that tacklcj cnn be nndc IIIC of for thc piirposc of training; and no doubt 
in Iinc wcallicr, ant1 by quadnipling thc gun’s crcws, t hcy rrill cfrcct thcir purpose in’ 
a rough and innccimitc fnsliion. Rcccntly, I found on board scrcral ironc1:ids in 
the Stcani I:cscrrc, tncklci placccl orcrlicad in tlie battcrics ready for list, n3 in 
oldcn times. Admiral IInlstcd 112s dcalt with mc r c r j  tcndcrly, considcring tliat uiy 
conclusion3 nitli rcfcrcncc to turret3 w r c  llotjthojc which tlic gallant Adiniral 1133 10 
lone nnd so ably adrocatcd. I Iintl 110 intention of dogmatizing bctwccn thc turret 
ungtllc brondsidc ; but liar0 cndcavoiircil to rcason upon tlic qixc:tion as 3 gnnncr, 
dcnling solcly vith puncry.  I liirc consnltcd witli tliosc wlio Ii3rc scrvcd in the 
“&€on:tx11,” and find tbnt tlicy spcnk wry highly of turrcts; wliilst thwc ah0 
havc scrvcd in thc brondsidc sliipj q)c;ik liiglily of brondsidc guns. 

Admiral YALSTEII : Is tlic “ JIonnrcli” :L tnrrct ship ? 
Cnptaiu D~wvsox: Slic is cnllccl R tiirrct-ship. 111 denling with turrct-guii3, ns 

wit11 thc brondsidc onc5, I 1inrc tnken tlic czpcricncc of otlicrs. I Iinrc tlcnlt in 
spcc~tlations only c far ns to lrliat thc “ Fnry”  may bc csIxctcd to do nbcii sllc is 
Cllont. *clniiml ~ % s t c d  ask3 mc to go into tlic qucstion o f “  muzzlc-pivotiug $1  ccrsiis 
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(6 compound-pirotiiig.” . (.Ltlmird IIALSTED : I askctl you if you had considcrcd 
t l ~ c  question of iunzrlc-piroting.) 3Iy statcixnts how I:nd rcfcrcxc to what a:tually 
exists 011 board Ucr Xajcsty’s &ips, and thcrc ij no p h i  of muzzlc-pivoting cxisting 
in LIer Mnjcsty’s’skip3. Ijot tlic prcscut systcm of Iiorizoiital-piroting amounts 
practically to latcrnl muzzlc-pivoting for traiiiing, rrhicli is oiic of tlic points iiirolvccl. 
I think i t  would bc reryunwbc to rcducc tlic diincusions of broadsidc-ports to tlic sizc 
of thc inuzzlc of thc gun, cvcn if it  rrcrc pssiblc. For it i3 most important that tlic 
captain of thc gun should bc nblc to scc tho fcc. 111 thcsc dnj-a, ship3 are apt to bc 
turncd by thcir helms rcry r:ipidy, bringing, in a gcncral actiou, a grcat nuiiibcr of 
tliffcrcnt sliips in line with thc sights in a wry  short tirnc ; and it 1voold bc very 
dificult, looking out froin n narrow port, to tell which rcsscl is an cnciny and which 
i3 n friend. I spcak of tlic horizontal 
width. To meet that difIiculty,tllis particular p6rt (l’latc -SIV, tig.4), has bwn tlcriscd 
for thc “Sultan.” You obserrc, i t  is intcudcd to giro 33 inncli latcral r icn  as 
pssiblc for aiming, whilst nnrrorring the port to tlic utmost, bdorr tlic ficld of ricn-. 
(Adink1 HAISTED : That is as a broadsidc ship.) I s  3 bro:idsidc ship. Thc 
question of “compound-piroting” for n broadsidc ship ha3  bwn thonght of with the 
rien of rcducing the rcrtical height of thc port. 

ddniinl  ~IAISTED : I do not iniclcrstnnd d i n t  1011 mc:ru by “compound-pirotiiig.” 
My qucstion had rcfcrenco cntircly to “muzzlc- iroting.” 

C:lptaiu DAKSOS: Tho objcct of “compouncfpivoting ’’ is to reducc thc~ertical  
height of thc port. Tho objcct of “xnuzzlc-pivoting” i j  to attain tlic s:mc objcct. 
I objcct to thc sizc of tlic port bcing ivduccd latcnlly for brondsidc ship3 bcyond 
thc prcscnt limits. 1 h v c  only d d t  upon things ns thcy cxist, not as thcy ma 
cxist sonm other (lay. ~ h c  controlling br.ikcs for thc tnining gcar, to n ~ c E  
Admiral Rydcr rcfcrj, havc bccn attaclictl to thc cxisting rnccluniral gun slidcs. 
The men wbo work tlic winchcs arc criclently not thc nicn who ivould control tlic 
bi-ake.. This control ~vould  bc in tlic hands of a rcjponsiblc man, probably the 
second captain of tho gun. Yes, 
thcy liavc bccn for souic time in IISC in rcccntly comucssioncd sea-going Aips, 
and vhmxcr  nincliincpy is cniploj-cd, cxccpt in tlic gunucry, drill, nnd training 
ships. Bcsidcs tlic usud controlling brakcs, tliosc pin3 that nrc likcly to bc 
cinplojcd in n forc ant1 aft liiic arc proridcd with ziii additional sclf-actiog brakc. 
Tkerc isonc in use iu tlic “IIotspiir;” but I do not knor that  that ono i3 so pcrfcct 
as it might bc; a n i d r  bcttcr 011c !ins Ixcn dcriscd. Thc 25-ton bmadsidc gun in 
tlic “JIotspur” (€’l.SV, figs. 5, G), has bccn uscdin suckivcather, that tlmFirst Lon1 
of tho Admiralty thought i t  ncccssary to usc “cxtrcmc caiitiou” with rcfcrcncc 
to tlic safcty of the eliip. So I supposc that tlic un slidc rras prettyfairli triedas to 
bad wotlicr. I do not sliarc Adniral Rydcr’s hi.&, as to contriving machinery 
to rotatc o turrut of 1,ooO tons might. No doubt, that xroiild bc c~sily orcrcoinc. 
Perhaps, niy rcfcrring to tlic prcacnt turret-ships bcing unable to carry troops was out 
of my spccial provixlcc, which is to look upon the qucstion froni 311 artillery point of 
ricw. Looking at  thc high hurricane dccks and ~valls of tlic conit dcfcncc tnrrct-ships, 
I ininginc that tho action of tlic vim1 upon EO Iargc n b:illooii-sliapcd surhcc will bc 
to lice1 tlic ship owr a dcgreo or two, and, in that c.m, tlicir uns vill L, itSClC33 
when trairicd upon tlic bow or quartcr. As to tlic rcduction of sfock ofrcLil  upon 
tlic gun-slidc, ant1 conscquciitly upon tlio dcck, tluc to lowring t l ~ c  liciglit of the 
czirriagc,tliat may bc illustratcil by assuming an cxtrcruc casc (1’1. S I V ,  fig. 1). Let 11s 
iruagiiic u rcry Iijgli and wry  short carriage on onc slide, audn wry lo\v und wry  long 
carriage 011 anotlicr slidc. Lct tlic gun bc lircd Iiorizoiitally, and tlic shock of rccoil will, 
in tlic first iiistaiicc, bc alsoliorizontal. But tlic sliock 13 coniniunicatcd to tho slidc 
by o Icvcr, rcprcscntcd by thc rcrtical licight and thc lcngtlt of thc carriagc. In tlic 
casc of tho rery high and wry  short carriaw, t l i3 lcrci-agc will Lc most poncrful, 
tcnding to overturn tlic carriagc back\var;Es, nut1 conccntnting tlic cTcct upon 3 
small area nt thc rcar chock. 1 h L  by lowring tlic triniiiion uud lengtlienin~ tho 
bracket, this I’crcragc i; proportionatcly reduced, nliilst :b lougcr surf.wc i3 prorided 
for absorbing thc rccoil. You t h i s  gain doublj, first by Iloving a 1cs3 sliock 011 tho 
slide, nnd sccoudly, by dilrusing nnd nbsorbing thc concussion. IEcncc t l ~ c  sauic 
dccks zrnd bcams will sustain he firing of licavicr gnus by thc ujc of low carringcs 
nud liigli slidca tlian before, thc trunnioiir bcink prcxrvcd a t  tlic sniuc height froni 

(Adniiral HAISXED : S o t  a narrow port.) 

(Admiral RIPEB : Is tlicrc onc in usc at  E C ~ ? )  
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tlic deck nntl from tlic vnter-line, in  I)otli iustmiccs. Ca1)t:iin Sclwyn nsbcdvhnt giin 
eirringc i3 iii iiir for trniuing boja. Tlic yn.c:irrinzc+ cinplo)-cd for training b o p  
nrc copic3 of tliosc in u s r  innnj rcigni bcforc that  of (L~iccii L i n c ;  whilst tlic Karal 
Rescrrc are nlso tmLicd t o  hnndlc those gunncrf applianccs ivLeh werc in IISC long 
bcforc tlic rcign of tlic smic good Quccn. I ain told tlint thcrc is in cnch K n d  
RescrJ-e drill-slii; onc ropc-tvorkcd slitlc, of a subacqucut (late. 

M n i i r d  IiTDEE : Xuincroiti giin3 nrc workcd. 
Captniu D ~ w a o s  : Tlicy arc 011 worked upon antiquated trucks, cxccpting on0 

in rncli drill-ship mounted q o u  t l ~ c  worst rope-aorkcd slidc3. TIN seamcn iu the 
clep5t sliips nnd in tlic Xnml Ihrrncks nro similarly trained to use ant iquc spccimens 
O f  gun niounting. Scamen gunners arc trained t o  tlic usc of iiicclimical slidc3 in 
the “ Exccllcnt” nntl “Cambriilgc,”. but tlic gcnr is of obsolete pnt tcrn~,  niid the 
guns c31inot be fired from tliciii. ‘Iriw, scanicii y n n c r 3  do fire from o. 9-inch gun 
mcuntcd upon 3 fired didc in gun-bonts outside tlic Iinrbour; but  innsruuch as 
t.hcrc is no trainin- ‘car, thcrc is no coiitrolliiig gcor. Thcrcforc, ncitlicr officer3 
nor scaincn, qualifj-ing as instructors in giuincry, cvcr ICC t\-Ii:it ctTcct firing tlic gun 
had upon tlic traiuing gc:ir, or lioiv tlic coiitrollcrs arc uscd outride thc karbour. or 
any of tho 0 t h  niovcnicmts connccted m-itli tlic ~ i i n n ~ g ~ ~ u c t i t  of thc ucrr incclinnical 
gun carringci, d i c n  firing gnus. Tlic Gunner7 Ship5 h r c  also other gun bonts for 
tnining i n 4  ritctors to Grc from ropc--xorl;cd Eltdcs. Thus, ueithcr bojs, nor seamen, 
nor Nnval I~cscr rc  mcn, nor fiiturc giinncry instructors, nor officcrs arc tnuglit in 
tlic linrbour tmiiiiiig sliip; horr to hnndlc thc gunncry appliances nctudly in u x  nt 
sen. But no pains arc spnrcd to impart in the scrcral tnining ship3 3. thorough 
knorlcdgc of thc working of nll tlic antiquntctl and obsolctc gunnery n p p n ~ t u s .  
Tlic iiistriictor3 do their w r y  best with t h o  npiilianccs n t  their tlisposnl, mid tcnch 
inost admirably n weat dcnl tlint they know to bc uttcrly unprnctit:al ant1 usclcs3. 
KO onc dcplorc; th?3 wadc of t cachiiig powcr niorc tlinii tlic instructor3 tlicinsclrcs. 

Tlic C I I A I X ~ I l S :  I girc tlic tliniib-Y of tliij  niccting to Cnptniii Dan-son for hi3 vcry 
intcrcsting pnpcr. I nu1 m r c  it i j  most intcrcsting to ull narnl incn,nnd pnrticularly 
to  those oiticcrj ivlio’linre not becrt cruploj-cd latcly, nnd who nre iiot conversant 
with tlicsc new npplinnccs. I hopc i re  s1i:ill crc long licnr froin him ngaiii upon tho 
mnic subject. I imy mention with regard to Cnptnin Scott, that  wc arc uU much 
indcbtcd to Iiiin. 1 bclicrc I may siy tliat I was tlic first officer wlio ins xctcd hi3 
new carriage-I think it wns on b o d  thc  “Rcscnrch”-I do not knom fiow many 
jcnr j  ngo ; I t b k  I had thc plcasurc of rcporting farourably of i t  tlicn. 

XOUIUTIKG A S D  \VORKIXG IIEAIVT UUKS AT SE.1. 

.?.& 

Xok-Spncc prcvcntcil my going into tlic question of “cyc-trJinin:” nt E C ~ ,  but I 
w a s  in  l i opc~  tli;it :L matter of such vital niid incrc~iugiul ior tancc would lisrc been 
touclicd upon in tl:c COLU’SC of tlic cliscussi0:i. I regret t l u t  Cnptnin Poorc, Rojal 
3Inrinc Artillery, is not able to  bc prcscnt to  crplnin lioiv hs miniature targct, 
follows tlic roll of tlic ship, and bccomcs fircd in  position II on pulling tlic trigger 
line. Ifis c1csicc u p p a r s  to  girc 311 tlic a(1mntagcs of thc ofd lcrcr targct, vitli tlic 
ndditioiini p i i i i  of training tlie iv~ioIe gun’s crew to comply rapidly n-itli tIic rcqiiirc- 
incnts of tlicir CJptain whilst Inking aim. JVliilst so much cnrc i3 bcstoxctl on 
oruonicntal czcrciscs, i t  is.% grcnt pity tJint that n-liicli is of far more iniportnncc, 
tlic t ra i i i in~  of tlic eye, shoultl reccivc such ~ l ig l i t  attcntioii. Tlie class of qcrtificatc . gircii to olliccrs mid incn p3ssiiig out of tlic guniicry ~ l i i p j  is dcpcndcnt far morc 011 
3 rctcntirc mcinorx a3 to n-ciglits n i i d  incnsitres, n i i d  pctty doiigcs of drill, tliari upon 
skill in  diooting, and no ~ c n n s  exist,for combining niming with h c n v  gun dumb 
cxcrcix i t  sea. 

Xcxt in iinportnncc to tlic nrtillcrist to knowing all about onc’s om1 ship, i3 a 
kno\rIcdgc of the protected a i d  uxiprotcctcd parts of hostilo Ehilij. This might 
rcndily be i inprtct l  by plnciii,~ iii crcry sh ips  battcry n fcrr plntcs, sliclring tlio 
armourccl nut1 un:irmourcd portions of carious clnssc3 of foreign resscls xitli tlic 
smnllcst gun irliicli woiild pcnetratc tlic screral part3 a t  1,000 ynrtld range mnrb-cd 
lipon cncli p x t .  Such bnoivlcdgc would be far iiiorc \-aluablc to tho ecamnn gunner 
tlinn Lnlf thc Gpircs nntl dodgcs with wliicli hi3 mcinory is londcd c t  present. Tkc 
wl:olc suLjcct of xrtilIcr1 cdccztion in t1:c Xnvy iiccds rccocsidcration, u i tk  3 ricw 
to rc-modcllhig~lcing nt prcscnt Lr bchind tlic requirements of the d n ~  and jthc 
s t t a h w n t s  of tkc Ekter &cnicc.-~V.D. 
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